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THE National Macaroni ~an~facturers . 
Association was organized April ' 19, 1904. 

This month it completes 32 full · years of 
, useful service to an Inrlustry that has since 

multiplied ten-fold in a 'number pf plants, 
20-fold in satisfied workers, 50-fold in dol
lar value of products manufactured and 
100-fol\! ' in reputation for highest quality 
macaroni products. 

On this record alone, the NMMA should 
have in its fold every progressive macaroni
noodle manufacturing firm in the country 
and to that end it re-dedicates itself on this, 
its thirty-second birthday. 

, . 
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF, MANUFAafURERS OF MACARONI 



" 

GROCERS don'l like to return broken 
packages. It'8 an inconvenJence to 

them, and a big lou 10 you. Qnr sturdy, 
sorviceable Dubt.Vu Cartona cut down reo 
turned oooda to a minimum. Thero'l prac· 
tically no breakage, leakage, or damage to 
fragile macaroni or egg noodle producta. 
They 001 your brand name up big .. give con· 
lumers instructions on how to servo, tell them 
about your quality and other sales advantages. 
Sealing can be done with machinery, with 
big aavin98 in production cost. And grocers 
like the way these attractive cartons alack 
and dilIplay. 

Macaroni manufacturers everywhere lUO 

ENTIRELY replacing eaaY·la-broak bags with 
ROIsotti Oubl·Vu Cartons. Road this interest· 
ing leiter. See what Cardinale Macaroni MIg. 
Co. Inc .• of Broolc.1yn, say about their now 
Duhl·Vu cartons. Many auch leiters como to 
u.s rooularly o.pressing sa.tiBfaction with thll 
increa.ed bu.;nell and eUmlnation of reo 
turned goods losses that our Dubt.Vu carlons 
brino. InvesUoate this better package NOW. 
Get free samples. sketches and estimilites. 
Writtt our nearest office todillyl 

ROSSOTTI 
LITHOGRAPHING CO ., INC . 

Ma!n Office and Plant 

121 VARICK STREET. NT':: W YORK. N, Y. 

DRANCH OrnCES: CHIC"CQ, 620 N. Mlchlgon 
A .. ,. Supt'rior 1083 , DOSI0"1, 131 Slat. St. Hubba,d 
6785 , PHILI\OElPHI". 1814 O.lhodoz St., ,.lIlIIon 
6243 , lOS "NGEl~S, 423 Wall SI., Mulual 5630. 
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A PROTECTIVE REFUGE 

picture I. worth 1000 wordl"-A Chlnue Proverb, 
An UMBRELLA'S value Is but appredated when mOlt nwled, DUT therr. mUlt be In UMBR ELLA rrady for service 

the need for It arlsn. 
:: .• "_.Slmll,,ly, every trade .hould have a "Iolnl" trade usod.tlon. rrady to rerve In limn of Irrat strul II well II in normal 

picture lelll the full "ory better than a whole article (auld relate It, It clrarly point I out the duty 01 every Macaroni. 
manuf.cturer In the country toward the National Macaroni Manufl l: turen Alloriatlon-the Industry'l UMBRELLA 

every kind of bUllnell weather, 
Thole who have or hope to let It. benevolent protection, mUll help to hold the UMBREL!,.A. 

far as WashillJ:lon Hel'resellta· 
It Jacohs h;'ls heen a hle 10 di s· 

there has as yet heen inauJ;tlralt'd 
on the of any of the 

conceTiled 10' 
of the 

the dc· 
/\,,;';~~!-!;,i ~;!i;',!,;· ~L J. 

! "'~,IO;~~I,'''I(C rece ipl of YOllr 
reJ:anling' process

:lIld other 1II;'1l1ers. 
a lso ocen trying' It) fiud 0111 

the Department of A..:ricuhure as 
Ihe Intern .. 1 Hevenue Ill'part

what Ihe sIal us of Ihe proc
is, Imrlicularly wi th rdell'llee 
on floor slocks, 

-;.~roboo \· knows :mythillR' about it ;'IS 

exJX''''in~ COIlJ:ress In pass new 
on maller, Jus t what 

legislation wi ll take no one 

"IIU\\'l' \'e r if auythin.: turns up iu 111l' 
ue:lr fUltlrt'. I wi ll n :rtainly kt'l' ll )'IIU 
ad\'ised." 

( S iJ.:lll'tl) II. It J A(OIt~. 
EUITOH'~ XnTI: : Till' National :lsso

ciatiou feds I.:cl'nh· fnr its IIlt' lI1he rs' 
ri..:hl's to a rl'funt1,;f ta:"CI'S pai,1 lin tluur 
stwks. :Iud will imllll'diatdy ;uh·isl' thelll 
whelle\'cr anYlhillJ.: ddiuitc pH'St'nls ii
sclf. In the IIlt'antinH: th e ualiunal uffice 
would like 10 hear fmlll its tllt'llIbcrs 
shouH tlll'Y di sl'(,nr auythiuJ.:' m '\\' COil· 

cernillJ: thl' J:0\· .. rnlllcllt's auilutll' in thi s 
prncessinJ.:' lax mess . 

Indiana Corporation 
DilJsolved 

The Nat ional i\fat'aroll; i\!allufaelur· 
crs assoriatioll is incorpnraletl under the 
laws IIf thl' stale uf lIIillois In tln IJUsi· 
ness on a nut·fur·profit hasis. Wht'n 
Ihe macaroni imlustry launched ils hope· 
ful ailvl'rli sinJ.:' campai..:n in 19JO·.l2 anti 
ad veri ising headquarters were eSlah· 
lishetl in IndianalKllis. Ind .. il was neees· 
sa r)' 10 incnrpuratc Ihe assuc:ialiull tlmler 

the laws oj IlIIli,lI101 til Il'J.::l II )' f arry nUl 
thl' ath·e rti siuJ.: al·ti\'il )·. Thai W;IS in 
IUIil' 19,\2, II f.!"\'l' Ilh' assuc:ialiun :t 
It'J.!;1 1 sla,"liuJ.: III t'njurl'c rulll'l·tions UII 

1I\'c rdue IIlIh·s. 
\Vilh lilt· l'Iuul'lt' l iou IIf till' atl\'l'rli ~i u!: 

l'allll'aiJ,:1l :tl'li\' ilil·S. this :tu tlw rilY h' tI" 
b\l ~illl'sS iu IllIli ana wa :, nn IOIlJ,:l't IIn 'd · 
cd , am! h\' rt'SOlliliOIl till' II/ ':ml ,oi ,Iirl·.·· 
tor:' la~1 'January alllhurill'd lhl' ~l'l'n" 
tary til t"kt' tht, steps lIel' l':oi~' LI'Y I" !trill!: 
:1"0111 thl' wilhdra\\'al IIi lhl· '''·f.!. IIl il a · 
lioll irom llItii;lll" . 

III a,IditiolJ 10 llIakillJ.: a ~ pl'r ili,' rI" 

'llll' ~ 1 for a n 'nilil'alt: IIf wi!hdr;llla!, 
the :\:ltiollal a s:,ot' iatilill ltad 111 "Iolain 
fmlll the inl'lJllw tax di\'i :,i"l1 III' lha! 
st;II(' a l'l:rtitiralt' of l' xl'mptioll 1II111o'r 
Ih t, Indialla ..:ross illl'lJlIlt· I:IX la w. Thi s 
ha\'illJ.! 111'1' 11 :,ulull iltt·d ill lill t· \\' itlt ~ IIJ,: ' 
J,:l'sted pron'dun·. till' :\'alilllla l ~I;ll' :lr"ni 
:\' anufar tllft'rs ;t S~!ll'iali!m ha s Ilt'ell 
J,:'rant t'(1 its ptopt'r n'rlilil'alt' IIf wilh· 
tlmwal as a l' ''f(Mlmliull lIIulct lilt' 1:lws 
of Irllli:um . 

The surest way 10 come ou t 011 101' 
is on Ihe shoulders of boosters. 
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Is Government Delinquent? 
In (rcc Amcricn it is 1101 ... o[] ~idl·rcd In'aSlinablc to calml)' 

affairs of (iuVCtllllll'lIt, its gootl flo:lIurcs, it s faililll-: s, 
~c""ros ilii,,, or it s dclillqucncil's. 

history of the National Mnl":mllli ~1;lI\lIra"'llIrcrs 
. ," "K,nllo". period of IIlllte than .\2 yea rs of use ful service 

go\,crtlllll:l1Ial act iun has crcat(.'tl su 
fJt has heen the J:TUUlIiI oi SI) lillich 

I 1 I as has the GO \' l'flllIll'm's allilm]c 1(1 the 
(ul dailllS for rl'fuuds of la st's \\'illinj,(lr paid 

were It'gally imposed. . 

thnn three months han' pass('tl si nce Iht']aw imposing:, 
things, a prnccssi llg· tax on whc;u was sct asillc 

macaron i'lIoO/lle manufacturers. like all ot her l)rIln.'ss' 1.,'Ia"""\",,,. at'! irkcd 11\' the unnecessary delays ill nht;lining 
hand s of a Govcrllment that {k'm:lnds strict uhe. 

(rom busincss, 

'\nricultural Adjuslmcllt Atl spetitic:llly prfl\'itll'll tllat 
I e"cnl that the law hctame inopera lin' ior any rea ~~1111 

I ,b"tsot"", Ihe tax paycrs would ill' inuncdia tl'ly reimhurscd 
i 011 raw materials alltl fini shcli SIOI:ks on haml 

Ihe lax teased to hc elTel'ti\'c, That condition pre. 
a result of Ihe S upreme ConI'! decision last January 

Ihe AAA unconstitutional, 

that prfwi sion, 110 macaroni 1Il:lIl11facturer ha s had 
much ns an intimal ion irom any nUlhoritnlh'c 

11~:;i:~'J;:~:::~~ii~: Ihat nny rl'funcl w{)uld be malll' at all)' <tgl'neil's Ihat are SltpPosl'd to lake l'are 
refund elkit the Ili!'wllragillg informalion 

haw yel !JCl'lI prepared for Ihe presenlalion of 
(or reCunds justl,\' due llIacarlll l1 ' lI(xu lie manu. 

I floor slOt.:ks, 

elilially illlpurtant aUj.!lc it1lrutlcs and il i!' 11::;. nI.'l\' 
crl'alillg ;Hlded t Olltlenlllalioll oi Ihe gU\'l'rllIlIl'nl's 

It rl'Ccrs to a ta x refllllli Ihal shuuld have 
I in Ihe re!-:ular tourse II( hu sillcss, irrl.'spt'cti\'c of 

1;""".15 of :111)' la x law, 

vcr)' f(·w mal' aroni'llnCilll' IIlanufal' t,u rl'rs \\'hll 
lifc of tht· 1\;\,\ did IInl ,l'Il Some of Ihelr products 

."",'lInlC',II in slilution, If th e)' experienn.'d the same 

Ir~'~;~~·~,:a~:'~ ,~III:Ia,~t reported It}' mall' uther mallufactu rl'rs, II!l't\ 
nOI (JIIly I,ll' refulld of all prm:eSS Illj.! 

or o f the la,( paid on Iluor stIM,:ks, as all 
owes thousands u(, Jollars 10 firms (r~m WhOl~~ 

purchased maca wtH products 011 a lax· les.s 
IS a composite view of Ihe lI1allY who ha\'e diS' 

of 1axes refundahle : 
I ),ears 19;1·1 nlld 19,15 the United Stat es GO\'Crl~' 

purchased l11i11iollS of , 1)()1~I1I! S of 1lI~l' ar~lIIl, 
ami egg noodles for consumptIOn III It s mally 1115111u. 

li ons, \Ve have hat! :I musl IIninrtullate eX peril' l1 l'e in thi s 
UJlllll'ctioll ;1Ilt! fed thai many olhers have heell si milarly 
IIIIPl'l 1. Gu\,ernment hUYl' rs Ikmantle,~ Ihal Wl' hill goods 
wilh Ihe pWl'l'ss illg lax dl'titl l" leti, and having dOlle so we ;11'1.' 
slill ' holtliug the bag'! 

"\VI.' got OI'rs in uur sales 10 CCC camps, Thl' IIlIly way 
in whirh the J,:OVl'rnmcllt would hu.\' ollr products fnr Ihese 
l'amps was wilh Ihe pWl.'l.'ssillg lax l'iimillaled, \Ve wcre re. 
Iluirl.'d to st!iJmil IWn im'oices-olle iur Ihe gnl )( ls OIl Ihe COli. 
Irati pril'l.' allli annlh er for Ihe lax, The tax iu\'ukl' had I" 
I.e signed h)' Ihe Qua rlermasler, as proof oi Ihe purcha se, 
This wa s supposed In he preSl'uled 10 Ih c hlll.'rual nl'\'I.' IIUC 
Cullertur, IOj.!elher wilh an anitla\'il slIl'pOrlill j.! a d:lim for Ihe 
rdUIIII of Ihe procl.'ss ing lax paid UII tlour and sl.'lIIulina IIscd 
ill Ihl' mallufar ture of j.!ooll s sold III 11il' J,:O\'enll11l'nt thai im' 
POSl'S a lax allli rcfll Sl's 10 par ally tax, 

" In Ihe ':flursc of tillle our claims for rdulUls oi this kill~1 
h;l\'e all1 r mnled 10 Sl'\'eral Ihou sand dollars and Il espile Ihc 
fart Ihal we have rdigifJltsly folluwl.'d e\'Cry instruCliotl of 
th e ]lur.:hasing :Igcncil's, we han' I\ot hel'n ahll' 10 l'olll'r t l'\'l'U 
!'o nlUl'h as nne cen l uf Ihe mIllie), Inn~ o\'l.' rt!ne, That our 
daim (fir this ]/:lrlicular rdund is jusl , 1111111.' will doubt. I~e. 
fund claims were mat!l' exaclly as the Gon'rlltlll'lIt il st'lf ~aid 
Iht,), ';huuld he matle, \Vh)', Ihl'n. should I\'l' :l11I11I1:lIIr olill'fs 
he left tn 'holt! the IIag-' ? 

" Nole lital \\'e paid Ihl' lax, al'proxilllaidy $1.38 a barrel, 
10 the mill (lr it s rCJlrt'sl'lItali\l' nn !lour nmre l'l ed inlo prod. 
IICI " "'OIl Stulled in CCC talll]lS, The .GU\'Cnlllletll j.!ol thc tax 
fro m Ihe miller, or was supposed til j.!el it. Thl'n Ih l' C ll\'l'fll' 
lIIenl bu)'s (Will us thl'SC laxed producls hul insist,',1 Ihat we 
eliminate the Jlroces~iug I;IX fmlll our im'oit'l's, I'roll1i ;.; in~, 
pll.'dgil<g-, ill fa ':l . Ihal we would immediatdy lIe rduwled 
Ihc lax involved, if clain,s were properly iilcl!. 

"\\fl'll, they h;t\'c our IHon e)" They ha\'e our m:ll'aroni aud 
I'm t 'cavcs liS ollly wilh the hope Ihal ~ Ollll' day, in sOllie 
W,''', we 11101\' ha\'c rcfulltled In us IIlIIlIe\" Ihat \\'l' 1l0W Il l'ed 
bully ill (Mrring IJIl flur husiness, \Vl' took thi s GfH'ernm CIII 
IJU sill ess, IIUI hcranse of any I'Xlit.'l'll'd prulils Iherefrom, but 
10 kel.'p 011 1' fa t t,'r!' whl'cls a'mllil1~" Xo OUl' know s thi s 
belll'r than Iht· j.!OVerllllll'llt hurcr, Thert'iore. \\'1.' :In' OIl a 
loss tn kiln\\, wh\' Iltt' Uuitl'll' Slatl's r.on'rnnll'lIt docs nol 
immedialel), n'pa~: us for laxl.'s paid 011 prUl hll:ls purdl:Lsl'11 by 
ils :.gl'Ul'il'S which 1I1111g-hl our goods 1111 :\ lax-ll'S~ ha ~is . " 

Anxiolls as Ihe Natiollal Assol'ialilJlI lIIay Il l' 10 help its 
memhers , Ihere Sl.'t'IIIS 110thiug' Ihal ca ll he dutil, 10 hurry Ihl' 
j.!O\'cfllml'nl ill payin~ thi :-; just obligatioll, Thai IlIl'sl' d .. irn s 
will he pOliti Iheft' is no rl'a SOIl III Iioubl, but duc 10 ).(O\'e rn. 
mental routilll.' ud ret! tape, OIlC l';\11 expl'.: t IOllg dl'l .. ys be
tween the filill l of rdulltl d ;lillls and the r~'rt' ipi of rdtllul 
dll'l.'ks , 
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Association Members Given Valuable Advice 
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In a special bulletin in March sent 
only to 1l1l'tllhcrs of the National Mac
OIToni Manufacturers association, 'Vash
ington HCPfCsclltativc B. It Jacobs gave 
some valuable information amI sensible 
advice, which if follmn"ll should prove 
mosl beneficial to that portion of the in
dustry that slIppo rts the activities super
vised by that office. 

The bulletin, in p.ut reads: 
"Considerable confusion seems to 

haw arisen concerning the Standards 
sct 1I1' by the Department o f Agricul
ture for the enforcement of the Pure 
Food Law alld the Spui/icatio'is sct 
up by the Federal Spl'Cifications noard 
for th e purchase of macaroni I)roducts. 
These two propositions nrc entirely 
unr(')alcd,-rc:£er entirely to different 
matters,-antJ should not be confused," 

The bulletin thcll proceeds to state ami 
clarify the Standards and the SpC'ci{ica
ti(ms referred to and to point out the 
seiz.nre last month of 13,800 )bs, of mac
aroni that was made of low Grade Oour, 
with more than th e minimum ash 1)Cr
mitted even under the liberal provi sIOns 
made undcr conditions crcated by Ihe 
lasl wheat crop, 

Referring' to the government's appar
ent detemlinalion to enforce its ash-limit 
regulations, th rough test cases if neces
sary, the :luthor S:lYs: "Personally I 
am vcry ~Iad o f this change of heart, as 
manuf:lclurers who use low grnde fari
naceous ingrl"<lienls are not doing either 
thcmsch'es or the macaroni industry an}' 
good by selling such Ilrooucts, wluch in 
my opinion arc fit only for callie feed ," 

Alabama "Slack Filled" Law 

ASS'lCiation members were advised of 
the results n( nr, Jacobs' con ference 

Proud of 
Macaroni Plant 

The citizenry of Connellsville, Pa, a re 
r iJ,:htfully proud of the several illtlns
tries in that city and 1)'1r.icularly so of 
its macaroni-noodle l1Iallufadurin~ pl4lnt, 
accordinJ: to an etlitorial in the CouriC'r 
of that ci l),. dated March 6, 1936, The 
article reads: 

Macaroni Plant Improvements 
The rejuvcna ted L.1 Premiat ... M4Ica

roni cOUlpany has found the demand for 
its prOtlucts to have increased to sllch 
an extenl th at an 41ddition to it s packing 
room sp4lce has hecome nL'Ccssary, A 
sL'Cond Ooor to be 50x l oo (eet, is in pro* 
cess of constnlclion which will provide 
greater faci liti es for handling the output 
o f the egg nood le dep.1rtment . This is 
expected to he completcd by April 15 
and will J.>lve emploYlll ent to 15 nddi· 
tional workers, 

This will not he a very great incrcase 
in Ilumher of persons to he employed, hut 
the fact that the improvement 111 husi
ness makes the additIOn desi rahle is an
other of the sib'llS by which the; impor-

with thc food law cnforcing officials of 
the slate of Alaoo.ma concenting the 
slack fill ed package law of th.1.t state in
so far as it applies to macaroni prooucts, 
He refers to the Slate's regulallOns COIl

cerning slack fillcd packages, - regula
tions providing that "The packa~e shall 
be 110t less than 95% filled with th e food 
its purports 10 contain." 

As a result o( the conference maca
roni manufncturers will more than likely 
be givcn some additional tolerance as 
fully explained in the bulletin. "On the 
other hnnd," says Mr, J acobs, "Ihe state 
will not let up on the p.1ckagcs that 
are ob\'iously slack filled ," In its inves
tigation o f macaroni packages thc Aln
hanm officials claim that numerous pack
ages were picked up th.1.t wcre only 35% 
filled , These authorities feel that there 
should be a more economical methoo of 
packing macaroni products as in the 
long run the consumer must pay (o r the 
:lddition4l1 wrapping material ;1IIt! added 
expense, TIley 411so believe th4lt any 
advnntage that a manufacturer who de
liberately packs slnck filled p'nckages may 
ha\'c o\'er a competitor Will be tempo
ra l1" because just as soon as the com
petitor feels thc effect o f the larger 
p.1ckage he in turn will put out a larger 
olle,-more slack filled , so there is no 
end to the vicious circle, 

The Alabama invest i~ation a Is o 
brought out Ihe fact that many of the 
m4lcaroni packagcs were short weight. 
While 110 prosccutions have yet been 
starh.'tl on the score o f short weighl, 
there is every possibility thai some man
ufnclurers will be in (or se rious trouhlc 
nn this accou nt. The bulletin advi se!; 
,\ ssociation Members doing business in 
Alnll3ma on what to do to remain withi n 
th e law's rCfluirClllellts, taki ng into ac-

tance of Conoellsville is being recog
nized, 

HeorJ,:anized the maenroni plant Ims 
matle highl)' satisfactory progress until 
it is rating as one of the enterprises of 
the city thM is contributing to the re
emplO\'lllent of citizens lind main taining 
a rcg-ular schedule of opemtion, tokens 
which illtlirate its prosperi ty under the 
new r.lanagement, 

---
Macaroni Reliable 
and Economical 

Everyone is interestet.l in knowing 
more ahout the foods they eat, partit.'
ularly so if it he a food that is only oc
casionally consumed, \Vhile some choose 
thei r foods (or their health Civing quali
ties, by far the I;reat majority ea t a food 
hecause they like its flavor or it IIteets 
with one's appetite requiremenls, 

"Variety may be made from n di sh of 
good macaroni," says Miss Ann Wngs
ley, renowed food ' authority, "since 
there are so many additional foods that 
can he used in pleasing combinations with 
thi s hl4loll, nutritious food, Economical 

rogralll for Con ven tioll AGMA Midyear Meeting 

count the moisture content o f thc r [ 
at Ihe time they arc packed oml ;1 ' tht 
lime of purchase or sale, 

General DilculBion in Next Js~ ue 

"In the next issue o f TII~: _ I 
JOURNAL," says Mr, J acnbs, " I will II 
li sh the results of the im'cstigali" l i 
the slack fil1L't1 pnckogl's which ' 
by this office early in 1928. At ' 
I believe it might be well (or 
Assoc iation Member to look into hi s 
lainers and determine wh ether or 
he can make the necessa ry ehan~e i 
thcm to hring abollt a beller relation 
tween sizes o f the pack4lces 411111 I 
amoun t of maca roni products 
Thi s npplics particularly 
41re ~hlppetl into stales 
filled laws anti which evcnlually mOl" 
it necessary to enforce thcl11 ," ' 

I- The 1936 COIl-o'elition of tl ' :\ ' ' I ~I ' 
will he Ihe T/ ' t , I · I Ie - a l ~un'l , ;KarU/II ~ Ialili fadlln'rs Assuci4lt ilill 
N II 'I ("r ~ :1 lin COliseellll\'C, allllllal Couferelll-c of Ihc ~I;u_"lrtllli-

OOt C j l aUIl aelurlllJ: Jlltlustr\, I I , II I ' I - " , 1'1 1936 . ' , - - II IC spunSOn'( ,,- IllS NallOlla l Or~ ' llIIl'Iti(j1l 
·- J4:eI5 41I1lJI;16~t lllJ.: Will he hel(1 at Ihe Etlgewater -Ileaeh II UleI, Chil';IJ.:O :' JIIII~ 
,1-- 1t will he divided inln-

41-~leelings ,? f Associntinn Ofiil'e rs alltl 1':xefUli\'es, 
b-Open s,esslflllS ,for allm;lIIl1ial-tlln'rs aUtI alli ells_ 
c-Exec,utwe se,sslfllls inr !(q.:ular Assul"ia litlll :\lell1hers onl \'. 
d-Publlc l-teannJ,:s before L'olllllli lll'es Wllcernl,d ill 1111.' Sllilil iun oi slll'l"ilil' 

trade /Jrohlellls, 
c--RouUt -tai lle IlisClissiulIS, 
f- Festivities for Ihe t li teriailllllcn t IIi TIll' lIIi1ers, glil'sls, and iall1ilics alld 

fri ends, 
4--The Conventi nn Theme is-"PI{AC n c :\ 1. AX!) I'IH1 FITAll1.E :\!AC \ 

RONI MERCHANDISING." 
5-~very 0114 in ,a ny \\'01): i llle~es ied in Ihe wd iare IIi the ~Iaf.uulli :\lallu i;l(lur

II1g Ind us. ry In Al11encn \\'1\1 he wd rllllled 10 lake par! in the w ilierell l'e and 
Members of the Nntional Mncaroni ~Inllufnctu re rs Association arc especiall\' 
urged to semi not un I)' their le;ltlin/{ CX l'clltin's, hUI Ihdr pmdildi ll il lIIalla~er's 
and s.1lesmanagers, 
All ~re nsked to arrive as c4Irl), as 1 ~ls s i hl e, to spclld thl' week end at the con* 
vCl\lIOI1 hlltel for a lillie IWlldieial irat emi zing wilh il'lllJ\\' lIIalillfal'llIn..'rs 
before the actual 01)Cni ll~ "f the ... 'aierl' lIn', . 

The WashillRIQI1 office of Ihe 
41 ssociation ha s otherwise beell 
fill l u Association Members in Sunday-june 14, 1936 
pruhlcms which con front them, 4:00 P, III, Final lII l'el in~ of 19.15-19.1(1 IIl1l r" ' j i DircClors, 

1-Copies o f Ihc U. S, S,:i:l:;:I;;~1 Monday- .jun o; . j , 1936 
for semolina, farina, purified! Morning-9:31.1 a, m, to 1 :30 p, m, 
and flllllr were sent several Hegistration, 
re1luesled these a!\ f,'Uides in l>I1r"" " ;"iI O penillJ,: Cerelllullies, 
raw materi4l1s to be used both in Reports of Office rs allil Exe(' lI th'cs, 
regul4lr tracle and for consumptinn I Reports of COllllllittees. 
those for whom these products arc Addre ss"':'The Nee,1 alld Vallie o j Co(i lwrati lJn ill {J ill' Indll slrr, 
chased hy Covemment agcncies, Address-Thc :\!aearoni (hamller nf Hurnlrs, 

2-Advice was given 011 the G 
mellt',o; attitude toward the usc of roup Luncheon-I :30 p. m, 
colored cellophane or other 'rn"sl""'"llullcheoll Elltertal I1I11 enl-f)rlllll fJli:lltioli of .l/fJt"ll ro lli SII/aUlel lls/lit, 
wrawings for egg noodles, Three Sccnes-(a) The Wrung W4IY, 

. . (b) The Usual Wn)" 
.1-l nterpret atlOn s o f vanull~ (c) The ltight Way , 

I4Iws ~o\'eming the manufac ture ( \ I I· . I . . . . bo I t )ur eS'lue wllh a )Juint. A Srn'alll-;\11 IJ IJcct lessllll III Sell in),: Ihal shlJu ld 
of tl14Ica rom products III t 1 have henehdal d1'ects un nil Sales lllan:t),:ers allil SaleS Ilil'II_) 
and interstate comnll'rce. 

and attractive Lenten dishes, 
meals, alluring picnic IUliches 1'1 
weather, as well as tempting SOUl'S 
the colder days l11ay be made b)' 
menting macaroni. 111c most "",i",,,NII ' 
way is to comply wilh the 
tnstes of the (amily hy the 
the seasoning and sauces to 
of the family 's (ancy." 

Macaroni products are rarely 
plain, though many have nil 

, , Alternoon-2 :30 p, m. to 5 :00 p, m, 

Evening 

Tuesday-june 16, 193b 
n_ III, III 12 :,\0 ]I, III , (°1 ..... 11 on ly III :\r li w ~Iclllhers oi 

mg for e~g noodles wilh a plain 
sauce, Sauce. graled cheese, Luncheon 12 :30 p, m. to 2 :00 p, m, 
onions, chopped peppe rs and Spccinl-First meeting of 193( .. 19.17 )loanl u( Din'l-Illfs iur url-:ani7.alillil ;11111 
arc splendid additions to n"~'.r~!' i election of Officers, 
it is boiled, While Aftemoon-2 :00 p. m. to 5 ;00 p, m, 
macaroni served with n I saure Session (or All Manufacturers 011111 Allieds, 
soned with &.1Jt and peftJlCr, othl'rs ,hllSi;n""'rJ:' of action taken alltl reCllmmclltl4lliolls matle al th e CIUSl-ti Sessiun as ilia)" 

~~ln~;~~r)~e h~ea~~~:i~gtD :n~cta :~;I I I 

wants or tastes, Merchandising ' Th m ll ),:h Eyes of Hclnilcrs," 
The food value of macaroni Merchamlising Throtl~h Eyes Il f Wholesalers," 

and it is a s taple food for 
Macaroni is high in ca,rIK,hl"'("'e5 
scquelltly supplying a 
As usuall}' eaten, it is ,rnmb,;""d 
{>coteill food and fat s. 

Evcning-1 :30 p. m. to 1 :00 a , m, 

':'~;;II ~;~~~D~inner-Dallce wilh special enterlainment, dancing, 

roni meal o ( perfett balm!ce, 
" in detail will be l'uhlishC41 in the May Issue o f T n t-: M "CAKO~I JOUR-

NAL. M, J, Donn4l, Secretary-Tre4lsurer.) 

Al'l',nrdinJ,:" I" l'anl S, Willis. presidcllt. 
l\ ssnC,I;lIet l r. w ct'ry ~lanlli;l\"lurc rs <I i 
;\1II~ nra, IIIC_ , thc assodatioll will hul,) 
a IIl11lYl'ar III l' clill~ illl' it s III l'1II1!l'r-n Jl1l
lJan:l's 1111 ~ I ny 25 and 26, in Ihc "( ;recu
hr!l:r," While Sulphur S prings. W , \ ' 01 , 

I he I,lurpnsl' is lu Il rill~ the III l' lIIl1c l'. 
l'~ Jlll palHl's It!gl'lhcr for a irallk di sl' lIs 
slOn , of cratle 41Ut I 1l'/.:- isl;IIi\·e prollll-lUs, 
10 gl\'e Ihe IlIcmher-lIIalillfal't urcrs Iwo 
Ilays 10 renc\\' al'llllailltanccs, 

Merchantable 
Potato Stocks 

1'014110 ),:mwers all,) 10l'al Ill'alers alld 
Il\Iyers in Ihe J7 lai c allli ill tl-nllelliatl' 
s '.:~es arc eSlimaled to ha\'e hall 92,-
711:<XXl hil S, of mc rchalitaille IlillOilt'l'S 
?~'~I I~h le fur ~~ale , 011 halld J ail , 1. 11),\(j, 
I Ill s IS unly 1,' % of the 12_U L;;,O(n hus_ 

on Imlld Jan, t. 19,'5, and .l% less Ihall 
Ihe 5-year_ ( 19.10,,1-1) avcrage Jail, I 
slocks uf 1),'),602,00) Ims_ In Ihe IH Sill'
!,Ius "'te potalo SIOill's Ih l' '1;111 , I hold 
IIIJ.:S nrc cst illlatl'd 10 have fleell S5,1 .li ,
(0) hus. this p:ar l-olllparl'd wi lh 112,-
267.1XX1IJ11s, a yea r "go ; in Ihc 12 Hlher 
"'te slates. Ihere wcre 6,0-12,OXl hil S_ 

l'Olilpan't! wi lh 9,~,ll),(XX) hil S, 100si nar; 
alil l ill Ihl' 7 illtl'r~.ll'di Ol ll' sta les 15HH,OOn 
hus_ \'Illll parl't! wit h 1,(ffl,(01 hil S_ a \"ear 
ngo, ' 

In Ihe nllrtherll lil'r of slal\'s, fnnll 
:\binl' In \\'ashin~lnn n 'pllrt s (Will 

~r~l\\'ers indicatl' that l'flnsitiera!Jle IllIan
Iltl l'S o ( pnlatoes n 'lIIaining on hanc!lIIa\' 
tle\'d lJl,1 a hl'a \'ier shrink;lJ.:-e Iha ll usuaL 
due dudly, tn (rnsl dalllaJ.:-<' , ai r er4lci;ill),: 
anl \ ~at l' hh~ht. ,011 .Ian _ I l a~ t ,n-ar ap
I'rtlx llllaicly hall of ,Ihe IIll'n'h:l nl;lhl\, 110-
1;110 ~ I j)cks In-re III till' Ilurl hl'ast l' rn I slall'; I\-hile the ]lre~elll stu,'ks an' al.1l1l1 

I
l'lllIally llCtl\'\'l' lI till' IlIlrlhl'aSll' rn , IlIlrt h 
l'e lilral and till' rcmainder IIi 11ll" .\i !all' 

I 
;lIltl illterllll'ti iate sla ll's. 

~ti li zatifln rl'l llI!IS IIi til l', 1· ~ t ilUah'd 
19,b l' rul'llf .\2fI,-ld,fUl hus, lIT tl ll" ~ I' ,\7 
slah's inllil-al l' th "l 2,\..;(.0,(0') hil S_ \\"I'rl 
unlit (or fflod III' SCl'r l. or \\"l'I"l' loSI 
throll~h shrillkaJ.:-l' fi r dl'ca\' til' 10 lalT _ 
I , Th l' !olalni (II 592.1)')()-)Jll s, II sl'l!'fnr 
lont! or san'd illr flillc! pUrj K.ses .111 
farms n 'presl'nl s a II nrlll ,,1 011111111111 (lir 
fa rlll t'OIISUllIl'tiun, It is l-~ lillla t \,.1 Ihal 
,l1.2Z; "0 IJUs, wen' saved fnr ~cl'd rl'
It Ui rl'lIIl'lIts Hli IIIl' i;lrms whl'n' J.:ruw lI _ 
Thi s alllllllilt dlll's 11111 illdlllil' I-OIIIIIII'r 
dOli sl'etl [101;110 prrodlll'lillll jOI' sa lt'_ 

If a lIIan \'all'l Ill' swe,,-cd , Iht' Wltrl.] 
does Ih e n ill y thinJ,:" il t-; III dll- il at'
l'n rd s him the ri~hl nf wa y_ 

\Vllat Ii fl' see ms III I1S t I .. pr"\'l' i!'i 
thai so lIIa n), /.!O half \\'a\' and ~n (I'\\' 

go :\ 1.1. the way, -

Th l' nnly Ihing" Ihal l';11I make an 
error a fata l erro r is , thin kinJ,:" it thOit. 

Doillg- wba l has ttl he Il nlle is Ihe 
onh- wa,' to g-et awar frolll \\'hal II4IS 
tn il e l!tl lle, 
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Joint 'Carotene' Study 

* 
The Forni ;\IId IJrug Adminislralion 

of Ihe U. S. Dcpa';tllll'UI of t\f,:"Ticulturc 
has joincd the Naliclllal Mal'aruni Manu
facturers association in an intensive 
study uf the usc anti cfft."Cls of a lIew 
"oloring agent which sOllie lliacaroni
.lIx)(jic manufacturers hn\'c bt.'t'll induced 
to usc in recent 1II01l1hs, either as a suh
stitute for l'J.:gS nr to enhance the I .. gg 
coloring in q~g products. 

The lIew clement that is bdng spt'cially 
in\'cstj~alctl is "1I11\\'1I ns "CartJlcnc" and 
Ihe oll;t'Cl of the joint study is to ueter
mine I1lctluxls for delccting' its presence 
ami ils (IUantily in adultcrall"tJ Imxlucis. 
Macarulli'lloodlc mallufacturer" hal'!.' for 
solJ1e 1II0nlhs hccll w lIIl.lm '1g that 
"egg" lII:lcaroni alltl llooilies , \'C ht.."t'll 
ufTered al such ridiculously low prices 
Illal Ihey t..'ould nol possibly conlain t.'(.:gs 
al pre\'ailillg pricc."S. Wht..'11 this was 
called to the allelltion of Ihe National 
Macaroni Manufacturers assoc iatioll at 
its (o1I\'emioll las t JUlie a sJlecial ar
propriation was made for a thorough in
vestigation. II , R. jacobs, thc associa
tiou's \Vashington reJ)reSf.'lIlali \'c in 
charge ()f the il1\'esligatlOlI S(XlIl disco\'
t.'red that it was a bigJ.:'cr job than at 

Special laboratory set IIp in llrooklyn for joil" 

stlldy of new coloring agent between natiollal 
association and U. S. Department of A.gricllltll 

first thought ami ash'tl, not only the co
opcration of the GO\'CnUllellt food 00i
dais but an added appropriation from 
the association to finance the iu\'esliJ.:'a
liou. Au additional sum was votcil for 
Ihis study by the dirc.-..:tors last january. 

New "Carotene" Laboratory in 
Brooklyn 

" The Go\,enllllent IIO\\' has six mcn 
working conlinuou sly 011 Ihe 'Carotene' 
ill\'Csti;.,r;lIiul1 at the IICW joinl laooratory 
in lh"')oklyn that we fuund 1It..'Cl'ssary to 
set up for the cOI1\'ellil'flCC of all who 
ilre interested," reports Dr, jacobs who 
is "e\'oling most all hi s tillle to this \'ery 
impo rtant il1\'cs tib"3tion. "Samples of 
'Carotene' in oil that arc lx!il1g o fTcred 
th e tralle arc being testt..'tl , as arc nUlller
ous samples of J.:oods suspectell to COIl
lain thi s new coh,ring agent. 1·00d law 
t'llfordn.: oOidals of se\'cral stat es have 
hecn asked to cooperate in this joint 
study under wa)'. het:ause the Na tIOnal 
associa tion and the U. S. Department o f 
Acricult uf(' have reason to feel Ihat the 
main p'Jrpose for which thi s product is 
ofTcTt'tl the Illacaroni-nootllc trade is to 
color macaroni products, sen 'ing the 

same purpose as all)' o ther """"';"IW 
colo r." 

Special Committee Superviles 

W~shint-:ton Repre~elltati~e II, .I{ . )01' 
cobs IS bellll{ hc1rl(.'t1 III the 1II\'cstl).!atWIl 
by a special conunitke o f Nation;]l as. 
sociation memhers consisling nf :\ ssucia. 
tion Dirt..'Ctor Philip It Winl'ilrel!11l'r of 
A, C. Krnllllll & Son Mal'arolli eu" 
Philadelphia , and former Assncialiun 
Direclor E. Z. VenTl\'lcn of A. Z""",I 
Sons, Inc. , Brook lyu: This sl)edal 
millee is getting some splemlil help 
the C. v_ MIIt·ller Cn. of jers~'y 
N. j. through its president, 11"'11)' 

ler, whu was for years~\':I~"::~:!:~i:~'~:ii il of the National Macanmi 
association ;unl olle Illost 
allli efTt..'Cth'ely associatt..'tl 
~ani1.atioll·s fight against 
11Ig. 

The tracle is anxinusly awailin).! 
results of this joint trade associaliun 
go\'ernmcllt SIllily o f this new 
III all prnhahilit)' its findill).!s ' 1 

be read>' (or Jlublicatiun unl il th~' 
con \'entlon of the National assul'iali" n 
Chicago next J nne. 

MUS [ CAL SPAGHETTI Into your IKlt Ihe spa..:httti nnw~ . 
For..:ct all )'nllr worries ami wou. 

There 11 \ .. ~· or lila), lIot he allY music 
ill spaghel .:- .. that·s IIClI the point of this 
article. Howe\,er it mllsl he admitted 
that sollie lIutl'd singers and musicians 
consume it in enonuolls quantities, at
tributing s011le tlf their lalent to the 
strength allil vi\'adty imparted by this 
l )()fI~llar food. 

Neither is tlll' re any cOllllectioll he
twecn SPJJ.:hdti ami Ihe country's lie\\'
cst popular 50111-:', ye t macaroni making 
as sensed hy II reporter who was first 
illt rotiucell into Ihe int ricacies of tli~ 
process of colI\'erlillJ.: semolina into ~I , a
J.:hetti, resemhles the song' in thaI like 
the music, it "~oes down alill round, 011\11 
l'01J)eS out here." 

All ha\'c heard what is a \'ery silly, 
thou,L:h IK)!lular sOl1g hit. It s title is 
"The M u:.ic Goes Hound alld Round." 
its 51 rains lIIu st have been coursing 
Ihrough his mimi as he first insllt'cteJ a 
modern American macaroni pl.1II1. since 
he described the ))rocc.'Ss in pOclry not 
nearly as good as the product whose 
manufacture he describu: "You put the 
dough ill here. Then the piston drors 
and rushes it out, and it comes out over 

then:. Whoa-Ho-Ho-Hol The spa,L:helti 
goes round aUtI around. It looks lIice 
and s traight when finished, but it must 
J.:o duwn allli around a dozen times be
fore it atl:lills the shape it's in when 
Ixmght." 

li e assu res his readcrs that the prot!
uct that he ilttelllpts to describe is (on
sitlerahly Ik:lter than Ihe poetic way in 
which he attempts to link the process 
with the words anti the tune o f the 
popular song. Hi s effusions arc re
peated. not for th ei r poetic worth hut 
for hi s timely tuneful reference 10 this 
popular product. 

Spaghetti Goes Round Like MUlic 

The ~1'rn lJ t illa is sirlet! right htrt i 
Tlltll Iht wintl starts 10 blow 
Carrying il inlo waltr belo>', ; 
\\'llo.:l,·ho-,to-110 I 

The mill; tr ..:ocs round ami rountl, 
The mill;ll1rt goes rount! also, 
Ut;ul)' 10 makt dough-tlo-t!t-oi 
Whoa .. ho-t1o-ho I 

Inlo Iht IJren gOts Iht tloulh, 
And dO M,'n righl here the (l ungen GO j 
Tht spaghetti it cornu 0111 ~Iow; 
Whoa-ho-do·ho I 

As fin lorkJ it gotS rouml, IIH~ n .I .... n: 
Whna .. lm-!Io·ho! I!!!! 

Simplified Containers 
for Honey 

The standing committee in ch;I ' l' 

silllJllifi l' ll practice recoll1l1\enlial i II 

156-34, l'Ontaincrs for cxlractt'tl " I 
has suhmitted a rcvisioll of the I ' 

mel1llatioll wilh the rt..'tluest 1 hat II , 
\'i sion of Simplified Practice. :-\ .! 
Bureau of St:mdards, refer :t I ' 
inlc rests for their consideration ;] 11 I 
prtlval. 

Thi s recommendation. as fir st 
gated in 19.14, estahli shed as, ; ;"'j";j",,. 
schedule or sit es (cilJ1adties ) 
containers alltl tin containers 
tracted honey. 

III the prollOsed revision 1 
the industry 24 :lnd 28 0"', ,,,, ,;,,1"1''';. 
ha\'e bcflt substil uted for 
cluart designations carrit..'tl 
lIal r«ommcndation. 

ACter adoption by the 
revised reconllT1emlali on 
effect until it is again 
standing committee, at 
interests will a,cain he c;"cul,,';" '1. 

April 15, 1936 
TilE j\IACARONI .JOURNAl. 

.. ~ d" Press-teste " 
WASHBURN CROSBY 

GENERAL HttU INC. HINHfAPDUS, MINN. 
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Responsible Advertiser. o[ Mataro.u· Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and oth.: .. Equip. 
ment recommended by the Publishers. 

Amber Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Barnnl Dryln, Machine Co. 
Mac:uoni Noodle Dryers 

Armour a: Company 
FI ~lCn ESgs 

Capital i!luur Mills, Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

John J. Cava,tw"o 
Drakel, Cutte rs, Die., Die Cleaners 
Folden, Kneader., Mixers, Pressel and 
Pumps 

Champion Machinery Co, 
Dukel. J·10ur Ulenders. Sihefl and 
Weigh en, Mixers 

Clermont Machine Co. 
Uf3kcs. CUlleu, Driers, Folder., Stamp
Ing Machines 

Commander Millin, Co. 
FloliT and Semolina 

Consolidated Macaroni Machinery Corp. 
Dr.lku, Cutten, Die Oeaners. Driers 
Folden. Kneaders, Mixerl, I'ressu and 
Pumps 

Creditor. Service Trult Co 
Mercantile Collections 

Duluth.Superior MlIllnr Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Charlet F. Elmes B'!linecriol Work. 
Drakes, CUtiCrI, Die: Cleanen. Driers, 
Folders, KnudcrI, Mixers, Presses and 
Pumps 

Kin, Mid .. Mill Co. 
flour and Semolina 

Frank Lombardi 
Dies 

F. M.ldarl a: BrOL Inc. 
Diu 

Midland Chemical Labontoriu, Inc. 
Insecticides 

Minneapolll MUlIn, Co. 
Flour :and Semolina 

National Carton Co. 
Cartons 

Paralnount Paper Product. Co. 
l'allu lJagJ 

Petet'l Machlnery Co. 
l'iu:ka"in!; Machines 

PilI.bury Flour Mill. Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllott1 Lltho,raphln, Co. Ine. 
Carton. , Labels, Wrappen 

Sherwood Petroleum Co., Inc. 
"lIuneol" Minttal Oil 

The Star Macaroni Diu Mfr, Co. 
Diu 

Swift a: Co, 
Froren E"f:ls 

W .. hbum Crosby Co, Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patents and Trade Marka-The Macaroni Journal 

Business Opposes 
Healey Bill 

Vi/o:orous opposition to the 1·It-aley b:U, 
pelltlin~ ill Con~ress , which would Im
pose arllitrary wai,:c alltl hour cod~ upon 
thosc havill~ contracts to surr)y the 
go\'ernlllt'Jlt wi th g-oods, is off~red b)' 
the Chamher (If COllllllerce of the U nitt'tl 
States, 

Presclllill}! the vi<:wpoint of Illc Cham
be r's mcmhc rshi,. hdore the subcommit
tee o f Ihe Housc judiciary Committee 
on the proposcd ICJ..'; slation, Harper Sib· 
ley. prcsident o f the dlamher, said : 

"The Supremc Court on several int
port ant occasions has declared invalid 
.Idc/o:atiolls IIf leJ.:islativc powcr !Loss pro
Illlunced than the dclcgalton to the Sec· 
retar)' o f l.aho r cOlllaillcd in thi s hill , 
Moreover the lalll.:llal-:I: used in the prc
\'ai1ing opi uioll invalidating the agricul
tural adjustment :let \\'oulll seem to 4lpply 
In the propns:JI in this hill to use federal 
contracts 10 ohtai n in th e processes of 
production cOl1lllliance with {edel";ll regu
lations, In that opinion, the adjustment 
act was eallt',1 a scheme for purchasing 
with f(''1l cral funds submission to federal 
regulation of a suhjl!ct rese rved to the 
states. . 
"A~itl e frullIlegal considerations, there 

arc man)' nraclical ohjections to the leg
islation. The prot:esses 01 production of 
materinl s . and articles are such that a 
plant cannot under the conditions of 

modern industry iollow one set of hours 
:ulll one set of waces in tuming out 
:1\ llclt:S for de1ivl!r)' under a govenuuent 
contract and another sd of hours and 
wages for production oC like articles in 
thl! s,lnle plants, Bringing under federal 
regulation plants with contracts would 
place such plants at a disadvantage in 
their competition in the 'ma rket with 
JI~;tn IS that do not have contracts and 
do not come under this rrgulation." 

Convention Planning 
President Louis S , Vagnino and Sec· 

retary.Treasurer M, j . Donna conferred 
in Olica!;o on April 11, 1936 on details 
of the pro!;ram for the 33rd annual con
vention of the National Maearoni Manu
facturers association to he held June 15 
and 16. 1936 in the Edge:wJter Deach 
hotel, Chicago, Association Advir,cr 
G. G. Hosldns and Association Director 
R. n. Drown of Chicago and several of 
the lead ing manufacturers of the middle 
west attended the t:onference. 

As a result o f the conference the sec· 
retar)' is seekin!;' to get some olltstanding 
speakers lor each da)"s proJ:ram with 
c\'er}' imlication that somctluna: worth· 
while will he prepared that witl warrant 
the attendance of every progressive man
ufacturer in the Industry. 

A complete prol:ram will he ready for 
publieatinn in the 'Mal' issue of THE 

MACAMONI j OUkNAL. By menus oi di· 
recl lellers to the associali on lI\ellll oers 
anti circulars to the trade, every Ol1e in· 
terested will he made fully aware of Ih ~ 
intentions and the aims and ohjects oi 
the illliustry conference will he U1Jd~ 
known in ample time to "Ian a tri\, tn 
Chicago in "nd-julle, 

Wins Trade Mark Suit 
After nearly four years of litiga tion, 

reports the Nortliwestml Miller of )I in' 
neapolis, the United States Court oi 
Customs and Patent Appeals ha s termi· 
nated the controversy between the ["m' 
mander-l .. 1rabre Corp, and the Gel1 l" ral 
n.1king Co. in regard to their ... _ .. ,;" 
trade marks by granting' the usc 
trade mark "Sun fed" to the 

The IitiJ:ation started when the 
rnander-L1rahl!e Corp. filed an ",,,,1;,,,1. 
tion for registration 01 the mark' 
fed" for various breads, m:lc:aroni 
other cereal products. The General 1, 
ina: Co, alleged conOict with the 1 

"Sunshine Vitamin-O" which it 
its bread wrappers. 

.. After extensive 
ruled that there 
ilaritv in the names 
Larabee Corp', was 
name "Sun fed," ---
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It iJ color that sells noodles today Th d b ' II ' , 
get only in eggs that measure up t~ ho~e et:ble ~Ital~~~~~~~h.looking yellow you 

Brookfield Frozen Eggs are this kind Goth d' I 
when natural egg rolor is richest Ind:vi ere In t It peak laying season, 

r
breakfast qual~ty. Emulsilied to ~ssure hi~~:~fu~ii~~li~ t~~d ~radT~ to st,rik't 
rozen to seal In every particle of springtim,' color and r",h miX, len qUic . 

u , - . • ou ve already eliminated the commonest fl' . 
the minute you ehoose these fine D ___ ir.ii~l~a~e 0 P'ke, unappetlZ1ng noodlcs 
difficulties, they may be traC'('d to wa;;; dou h rOien l~s,. If you, still h.ave 
durum. _ wrongtemperat 5 ' f ' g, . .. orC'(' rymg ... Insuffielcnt 
wit~ you in solving all pro"t!"l~~s ':r tth~st~~~~'C:~dtS~~:~~ds rt~adY t,od,ood "'I' 'rate 
&erV1t:e stands ready to kee 0 I "no 10n·WI e C Ivery 
(In convenient 10 Ib, and fo~b~e~:s~r supphed With Brookfield Frozen Eggs. 
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Sales Stories to Overcome 
?o.Jacaroni·noodle manufacturers, like 

all ol her business men have their partic
ular and peculiar sales problems. Their 
salesmanagcrs arc ever on the lool<out 
ror suggestions that might make the task 
of their s,1lcsmcn lighter while lending 
profitahle service to cJistrihutors of their 
brands. 

Here arc some interest ing 5ugacslio:ls 
by a n expert who claims neither orib';03.1-
it)' nor cxclusivcne!is lor his plan, though 
since it has workctl with others there 
seems 10 be no good rcason why it 
should not be used with l'qunl success 
by macaroni salcsman:lgers. 

The timely story or anecdote, with a 
poi nt clear enough to get across qujckly 
ami wilh plenty of selling motive to fit 
the circumstances, goes n long wa)' to 
bring the huyer around to th t: desired 
attit ude. With just enough hUlIlor to 
sugarcoat the s ting and pennit the buyer 
to take the blow gracefully and act ilS 
if he didn't feel it-that's the advantage 
of the right anecdote at the right time. 

For instance cvery salcsmall is familiar 
with the I.roblcm of convincing" ... dealer 
that he is better off handling onl)' one 
line-the line you arc selling-instead 
of s!'liuing up his business amMg (our 

lor fave lines, having a lot of money tied 
tip ullnecessarily alill at best being able 
to show only a limited s lock of each. 

At the same ti me, if the salcsman 
comes out too raw with this statemcnt 
the lIuyer is allt to agrec wi th him at 
alice and decide to concentrate on the 
other fellow's line. 

A 1II0st interesting salesman turns this 
point vcry nicci)' whell he discusses the 
ath -anlage of s ticking to one housc. He 
tells the story of a southern hound·dog, 
wOllderful in following a scellt no matter 
how cold , alltl marvelous ali 11 , speed 
and endurance. 

O ne cold winler moming' this d og 
woke tip :l1Id wandered outdoors to find 
the scent of a deer. He set out 0 11 Ihe 
rUIl following the scent until he was 
vcr).' close to the deer, when a fresh 
trat l crossed his path. He scentcd a 
wolf and with a loud yip he passed tIP 
the deer and took afte r the wolf. Deing 
a speedy dog he soon sighted the wolf. 
Just then a (ox's trail crossed the path 
o( the wolf. With another yip th e dog 
passed up Ihe waH and went after the 
(0:( . He could run hart! all day with
out tiring. so it was not surpri slUg that 
when c\'ening came he was twcnty mile! 
(rom home barking viciously up a \line 
t ree into which he hall chasecJ a clip
munk. 

Eve ry s,l lesmall cnn collect a few 
stories, each of which fits in with a 
particular object ion he (recluentl)' has to 
overcome. There arc in every line cer
lain points • _ he attained which if 
brought out too plainly might lead into 
an argument from which the salesman 
could withdraw only with difficulty. 

rebuke from the salesman lIlay prove 
that the dealer does not know what he 
is talking about, it will not bring him 
into a buying mood. . 

On the other hand, a humorou! little 
anecdote may gct the point across I'ust 
as well, but not one buyer in a hum red 
is so lacking in self control or in ar.: 
predation o f a good story that he WIll 

lose his temper. 
A life insurance salesman overcomes 

the procrastinating prospect who wants 
to wait until tomorrow and is willing to 
take a chan(e on living until monting, 
by telling him the old one about the 
Arkansas fanner whose roof leakctl all 
the year 'rolllld and who excused his 
laziness by e)'plaining that in dry wrather 
there was no need fo r a patchen roof 
and in mining weather it was too wet 
to do the work. This little anecdote re
quires no answer hy the prospect and the 
salesman goes right on WIth a good 
closing' argument. 

Then there i! the customer who wants 
the e:(clusive agency in an exceptionally 
large terr itory, not because he thinks he 
c:m do more business but because of 
selfishness. Most s.,lesmen a rc familiar 
with this type o f buyer. O ne salesman 
uses the old story of Joe ami Moe to 
illustrate this selfish pomt of view. 

Another type of buyer is the one who 
want:1 to know, "Who (XI.\'S for all this 
advertising-the consumer o r the deal
cd" H e asks Ihi s question because com
peti ng salesmen {or unadvertised lines 
have told him ho\\' he pays {or the ad
\'e rt ising dotle hy this parti.cular house. 
O ne salesman gcts around this question 
with an anecdote whid. throws the hur
den hack upon his competitors. He has 
so successfully passed thc buck in an
swer to this (IUestion that today he tries 
to j{et the dealer 10 the point whe re he 
will ask that question. 

In this ;mecdole he Socs Ott to show 
how there wcre four compani es making 
a certain t}'llI! of article. O ne of these 
comp..lnies started to advertise, in creased 
its volume su fficiently to install modcm 
equipment and reduce the price o f its 
product to the dealer and the consume r. 
The companies that did not advertise 
hall to Collow the price reductions, but 
the finn that advertised made further 
reducti ons hecause of greatcr business 
and morc efficient lIIelhuds, until finall)' 
the dealer paic! {ar less for the product 
than he dirl lIefore it was advertised. 

O f course he pointed out that two o f 
the comp..lnics that did not advertise dis
continued husines! hecatlse lack of ef
fIciency made it impossihle to compete 
an'd cant a profit. 

only I ealiled it, while they go about 
dcmiling our advertising they are 
the ones who arc paying ou r adv"1isii. 
bills." 

And so we go on. There's a 
little anecdote some place (or p""ti,,,U, 
every obstacle. W ith the 
enough to get it over, 'yet 
humor to take away the 
chosen anecdofe overcomes a 
difficulties. It docs its work in a 
way which leaves the road open 
sales to progress. 

---
Foreign Exchange 
of Macaroni Products 

During January 1936 the total 
and exports were about normal 
~Iight increase in the 
month, according to the 
ma r)' o f Foreign CommL"J'Ce 
the U. S. Depart mellt o f Comme rce. 

Imports 
For Ihe month of Jalluary 1936 

imports totaled 129,679 Ibs. with 
of $11 ,347 which is :& slight do,,",4 1 
O\·c..T the December figures,-139,t64 
wort h $12,41 7. 

Exports 
The illlllrO\'el1lcnt in this trade 

noted in the exportation during 
1936 amounting 10 200,044 Ibs. ~~~'~i" 11 
to American manufacturers $1 
comparcll with the D,~c,;;l;cr 
ures,-IS2,455 lhs. 

Delow is listed Ihe i 
to \\ hich thi s foodstuff was ,',"" 'P''' ' "'''. 11 
ill/: Januar), and the total 
shipped to each. 

Countrin 
CztchoslM3kia .... ........... . .. . ~~ 
United King{lolll ...• .. . . ...•..• . . 42,11:0 
C3n3"a . . . . ...... . ..... • . .. •. . •.. SOl..?1 
nritish Hontlu r3~ . . ... . •.. ..•.... US] 
GII3temal3 .•....•........••.... . • 9.?S 
lTomlunn . ... ... .. ........ . !..... .il.~ 
Nic311lgU3 ... . .....•...... •.•.. . . I.il'/! 
P3nam3 ...... . .... " • . . •.•• . •..•. I4.HO 

~r~:i:r . :::::::::::::::::: :: ::::: li;J! 
l13rl..ulos .... . .•.. . ... . •.. .....• . 
J,:un3iQ • . ..... ... .... .•. •.. •. . • , 
rrinld3t1 :wl Tnh3Ro . • . .... .. .... 
Other Orithh West IndiCl . ..•..• 
Cuba ., . • , .......•......... •. .... 
Dominicall Ut'l1uMic ............ . 
Nc:lhcrlalld West Imllu .. . •..••• . 
Hal.ti

l 
nepu"'ic of . .. • . .•.• .. ..•. 

Doll\' a ..• . ..•..• · •...• . . ··•··• · • 
Colombia • . •... . .....•. .. • .•. . •. -
Su ri~ .•... . ..• .. .•.•.. - •• . .• . • 
Venelucla . . . . ...•....•• ... ••.•.. 
nrithh India ... •.. . ••• . ..• •. ••.• 
0Iin3 •.... .... ....•...•. • · ••·•··· 
Netherland 111IIi3 ............... . 
Hong Kong . . •• . . . •.... . •• •.. . •. 

laratl •••••••••• .. ••••• . ••• , • ••••• 
~hilippine 151amb ....... .. .... .. 

Siam . •. . •.• . •• . - .•. .••..•.•..•.• 
Other Asia .... . . .. . ..... .. ..... . 
French Oceania . • . •...• . .. . . ..• 

Total .•.......... . . , ........ . . . -
InlutAt' POllullonl 

. .., . \ ~. . .' .) . ' '. " " - . 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

/ 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

lU.XEIlS 
KNEAnEIlS 
.tRESSES 

The '935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 

results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

'In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
acc streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we caU our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation. 

All this has been accomplished with
out complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 

. unquestionably years in advance of any 
machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 

UII~ (;U~AN.:IlS 
UIlYING .lUA(;IIINIIS 
l\~A(;AIlON. (;UTTEIlS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the best 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communications to 156 Sixth Street 
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The average bu)'er will not stand Cor 
an open a ttack. He may welcome an 
argument and jump at tile chance to get 
the salesman into i'. fight. While a sharp 

"Now who Jl.aid {or the advertising?" 
asks the salesman. "Not the consumer, 
who now gets a better a rt icle for less 
money. Not the dealer, who now makes 
a hette r percentage o f profat and gives 
hi s trade better value' than before. The 
men who really paid for this advertisi ng 
were the two factories that did not ad
vertise. Those Cello",., really paid for the 
advertising. J( these' competitors of ours 

HawaII •• , ••..•.. •.• , ••• . ••••.•• . 87.~ 
Puerto Rico •....• . . . • . ••.• .. • . • . 4~ 
Vi~lI:in IslaSlds . . . ..•..•••..••. . •. 

.. ................. : ...... ,J9.4I"I==============d Total 
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ORIGIN OF MACARONI PRODUCT 

Many Nations Lay Claim to Fostering Famous Food 
Although laws, soldiers, leaders. corn

meTre anti diplomatic relations with olher 
counlries arc nhsolutcly essential in au}' 
form of l;0vcfIlmcnl 10 maintain ortler 
:lmltr:mquillity, the hesl formed J.:ovcrn
ment always has CIne unconquerahle arch· 
cnelll),. which il ever strives to ward ofT 
-Pail/jilt. 

DcploraLlc hilI Irlle, historical facts 
prove that porliolls o f almost every I tlU
try ha\'c cxpcril.'lIccd the woeful cheels 
caused lJ)' the menacing hand of famine 
in one age or :lnother, of which Austria 
was ever nn exception, and is pro\'cd hy 
the following- (acts: 

The lac, hc.'cI nud ankle of the bool 
of Italy; that is from Nalllcs extending 
southward to the McdilCrrallc:III, was 
included ill the possessions of Austria 
after the Treaties of Utrecht ami Ra
stadt in the ,"cars 1713 and 1714. Aus
tria held tliis coveted territory until 
18(;6, which accoun ts for the lar~e num
ber of h ali ans living among the Austrian 
people. 

In the lIliJdlc oi the Tenth centu ry, 
the SI:wic people across the Elhe river, 
mally of whom were still I,,'lbrans, were 
cnga!;ei.J in constant attacks UI)()n the 
borders fJf Saxuny. The Hungarian ill
,'asians ccased after Otto J defeated thl'Ttl 
in ,1 hattie 'Lt Augshurg (955) and pur
sued th elll to the confines of Gemmill'. 
The Hungarians, o r Magyars, as they 
arc CfJlllltluuly called, then settll'ti down 
in their (I\\,n tcrritory and hegan to Iny 
the foundation of their national del'clol)
Illent which makes thelll the most im-

Confiscate Low Grade 
Macaroni 

Nearly se\'CIi tons of low grade ma ca
roni was confiscated hy inspectors of the 
Uni ted Stalcs Department of Agricul
ture last ~anuary in that body's can
cerled drive a~ainst viola tOTS of the Fed· 
eml Food and Drugs Act That was the 
information made publi C' in a rel ease 
datefl Feb. 24, 1936, It 5.'lid, in part: 

Food inspeclors in january were hot 
011 tJle trail of economic chea ls, vile im
portant class v( offenses a~ainst the 
FOOl! anti Drugs Act. acconhng to the 
sunlll1ary of activities issued Ily the Fed· 
eral Food and Drug Administration. 

Se\'era l l'ases im'ul\'ed substitution of 
low gratle materials, cheaper ingredient s, 
or art icles differing from those the pur
chaser wOllld cxprct. Macaroni made 
from low grade lIour-13,800 pounds of 
it-Iaheled as made fmm hard wheat 
flollr, was the largest single item con
fi scated. 

WeiGht shortabes. described by food 
officials ns the most prevalent Violation 
with whkh thcy must contl'lld, were 
found in Illany products. (Very lilt.le in 

AUSTRIA 

• • • 
An Austrion Contribution to 

tbe Universul Wor 
on Famine 

By JOSEPH J. CUNIW 
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La Premiata Macaroni Corporation, 
Connellsville, PennsylvanIa 

• 
portant faclors in the eastern portion of 
Europe tuday. A region which had be
longed to the Bavarian Duchy was or. 
ganized as a separate district-the Au
strian March-and became the nucleus 
oi the Austrian Empire. 

Two hundred years produced a great 
pOJiulation, consisting of GeTll13I1S, Slavs, 
I-Iullbrarians and Italians, who by their 
thrift and tireless eller!,,)' tilled the soil 
which produced the richest wheat in the 
world. ll1eir fields were ever a pride 
to them. It is allsumed that the famous 
pain ling "The Angelus," depicting a hus
I"'llld and wife standing with bowed 
heads in the center of a massive wheat 

macaroni.) Other violators were those 
who used the wrong terms of weights. 

O lher food sc1zure s durin~ the 1110nlh 
were based on charges of filth and de
composition. (Macarolli was 110t in
cluded in thi s group.) 

Death of 
Mrs. Samuel Mueller 

Mrs. Samuel Mueller, wife of thc vice 
president and I(('asurer o( the: C. F. 
Mueller C0Il1I .. 1IlY, Jersey City, N. J. died 
March 14, 1936 in the HOll1eopa.thic 
hospital, East Ora ni,:e, following an at
tnck of pneumonia. She is survived Ly 
her husho'lllll, one son Wesley Mueller 
lind two daughters, r..1rs. George Schnc1-
der anti Mrs. George Freeman of Maple
wood, N. j , 

Mrs. Carolyn Bauer Mueller was ac
til'e in state philanthropic and church 
work, a member of the hoard of trustees 
of the Y.W.C.A., the Olildren's temple 
anti the Ford·Sa\'re Home (or Girls. 
She was president o r the Women's Mis
sionary Socicty of the Oillion Hill Dap-
tist church in Newa rk, nml was active 
in the Girl Scouts, Day Scouts and the 
Baptist Board or Forellorn Missions. 

field, typifies the Austrian pcasalll '1 

Virll1llnel1t of the times. 
joscl Stal1cich (1525·1$80), an 

trian peasant, owned an extcnsh'l' 
of fcrtile soi l ncar Vienna iIIul 
known fnr and wide as "the 
bnlldman"; for his fields """.",,, .• \ 
wheat than those of 
he was as careful in tilling as 
tireless in harvesting. He wns 
interested in the vast difference i 
ity between foreign wheat anti 
wheat which his fields producecl. 
found his gmins were much hardl'r , 
possessed a l11uch del'per color th:11I I 
wheat of Germany, northern Italy. 
Netherlands nnd other count ri l·s. 
hranded his type of wheat, to :' 
it fmlll thc rest, "Gran Dum, 
mcans "hard wheat" ami from 
I_'ltion word "t!urul11" (hard) 
by mills in many countries toda)', 
tillbruish the soft, or hread wheal . 
Ihe durum or macaron i whedl. 

Stancich disc/)l'ered that bread of 

ordinary ty~ could not,'x,c,'"dmc"I':. 
his gram. I his Ictl to 
he had great faith 
"Gran Dum." He 
hread nllcr it was haked, after 
cut it into small round slices, 
condiment of vegetables he addctl I 

cut slrips of cheese made from 
milk. It is needless to sta te thai 
cich wel1 earned the title "the I 
hushandman" hy this feat 

which gave 10 the "~:~'~::'}'C':\'i;::;:~1 ami easily digested f. 

Fire Damages 
Lucca Plant 

A man who is moving 
cnsily pushed aside. 

It is difficult to get 
R-E-S-U-L.T-S on nn old set 
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NEW ARMOUR SCIENTIFIC 
HOD WILL HELP YOU MAKE 
UNIFORM PRODUCTS 

e now guarantee every can of 
Frozen Eggs to have 

Solids Content you specify 

• Now the IlIDllufacturer oC egg 1I00llles has u new illmr
Dnce of uniform product. Anuour's Clovcrhloolll Clarified 
Frozen Eggs DfC offered wilh gunrnntccd solids COlltcnt. 

Heretofore the Lest any egg packer couM do \Vas to ofTer 

you Frozen Egse with D solids content "in excess or' 9 

given figure. 
Dut now, oCter thouSDmls of experiments, Armour I'e

scorch mcn have perfected n process of rapidly determin. 

ing egg solids. 60 thai they con he aliju8tctl 10 the rC'luircd 
percentage Lefore freezing. This allows you to figure yunr 
formula IIlOCC closely, and 8till pcoduce noodles with IIle 
necessary egg solids conlcnL 

No "Iell" no grit in Armour Egg, 

Tho clarification process-exclusive with Armour
is another importDnt [caluce of Armour Frozen Eggs. 

All gritty particles, all shell frugments arc eOJllpletely 

r emoved, thc hottom of tJlC cun is us clear as the top. 

What's more, therc is no 8cllurulion of the lifluids ond 

solids before freezing, while frozen, or a fter defrosling. 

D"'flrmillilllJ ,hf! .1I1i,', nJn',,"' "//"':"" "SI;' ,,.j,II 'hfl 7, •• i" rt'. 
/tflctflmt' fl r. ,1 'I"'cial ,,'{'hllilllll! fur ,hI) IU" II/ "';J .ri""'iji .. 
in.'mmr.nl ill ,/f"r.rmirrillll I'IlI; ,uli,', 1/" 11 tI .. ,· .. I"I"'iJ I" ..trimm' 
rflJl'nfch mf'n /tntJ;, tII'Ill IIII'lI.·,XrilUiI·I'Jyilll.fI .. lrnlllur'·KH ,"I/llh. 

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM 
CLARIFIED FRESH·FROZEN EGGS 
TilE FROZEN EGG DEPAIlTMENT, AIWOUIl AND COMl',INI', ell/CAGO 

. ' 
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MACARONI VIE WS 

A review of current pl,blic and expert opinions 
on tile Jood value of lUacaroni, Spaghetti and 
tS8 Noodles and recommended luell tI.ereof: 

Foods Toar Satisil 
Food authorities have lonl: recognized 

the fact that certain , nationalities have 
distinct food preferences, 50 the likes and 
dislikes of the "arious groups obtaining 
relief were given the greatest of con
sideration when officials selected foods 
for distribution through the several re
lief agencies during the world's worst 
depression. 

Macaroni and sp.lghetti was found to 
be relishl'fl by practically all classes, and 
more so by certain people. On the sub-

/
'ect of foods that will best sustain the 
lealth of the people 011 relief, Dr. Mor
ris Fishbein, editor of JOllnlaJ of th~ 
Aml'rican J.b-dical ASSOCkltiQII and of 
Ifygria, the Health Mab'llzine, has this 
to say: . 

That oTd proverb, "It's an ill wind 
... ," it seems, applies even to the de
pression. 

Perhaps one valuable result of hard 
times has been the way in which people 
on relief have been taught to select their 
diets to g~t the most good out of them. 

In most communities baskets prepared 
for the poor were arr:lIIged by didary 
authorities who souj:ht to combine in 
them not only essential f(){)(} substanc~s, 
but also "appetite afipea1." 

There's no use givlllg soml'Olle foods 
that he simply cannot cat because he 
docs not like them. Nutrition value 
COniCS lIot (rom the foods on a list nor 
even from the foods in the basket, but 
from those actually eatt.'Il by a family. 

You must remember that mlllley spent 
fnr fOOl! not afterwanl eaten is wast~d. 
In selecting diets for ourselves, for the 
JIOOr or for invalids, therefore )'ou must 
choose ({lods that Me nol onl), necessary 
but also "ppeal to the appetite. 

Illustrating the manlier in which re
lief nuthorities observe that rule, the Illi
nois relid commission developed four 
standard dictaries Illalll1l'tt for sevcn per
sons ill each family. These dietaries arc 
classifictl as general, southern, Italian 
and Jewish. 

A certain amount of s'J...1J;hetti is in
cluded in the dietary for each g-fOUP, but 
macaroni appears only in the Italian ami 
general li sts, and is eliminated frolll the 
southenl and Jewish diets. The Italian 
group also is allowed extra portions of 
macaroni, as wen as , 'ermice1li. 

The &,elleral, southern, and Jewish 
cHets include two pounds of sp.1J:hetti a 
1I101l1h, whereas the Italian list in
cludes 15. 

Spaghetti a Tasty Dish 
Ma.rtha Gray, head oC the Home Eco

nomics of- the Nttv York Journal, and 
who ranks 'as on~ of America's forcn1ost 

cookery e"perts, says this about spa
ghetti: 

"Y 1U can prepare it a dozen difTcn!nt 
ways, but SPAGHETTI is always a de
lightful, tasty dish. There arc myriads 
of possibilities for introducing new 
spaghetti dishes in your menus. There 
arc lTlallY delightful combinations to 
serve as n,ain dishes in soups, salads, 
and yes even desscrls,-all possible from 
it package of this «anomic:!.! and ihtcr
estill&' ccrc:d." 

Her article is illustmted with a pic
ture of the lovely Miss Marie Grimaldi, 
premiere danseuse at Ibdio City Music 
Hall, smiling in anticipation of a real 
gastronomic treat. She is shown lihin~ 
a forkful of properly cooh-d SIXlghctll 
dripping with a tasty sauce. 

Martha Gray recommends tlm'C ap
proved rttipcs for spaghetti which in
clude one wherein the Ilroduct is served 
as a dessert,-a timely suggestion. 

Here is Martha Gray's "Imperial Des
sert." 

IMPERIAL DESSERT 
8 or. l[laHhelli 
\-1lb, datu 
1 c. milk, 
I btaten egg 
~ Co bread crumb. 
~ c. honey 
Nutmeg 
Cook spaghetti in boiling, ultell WOller until 

lelUler. Dr.llin BIUI chop. Slone alltl chop 
dille.. ).lix i~w~ienl. iu1t1 put into hut
teretl balein" dish. lJake in slow (wen JO 
minutes. Ser\'e either hal or cold with 
Imperial lauce-Place I c. cream. t tlup, com
Ilardi. l 11l5p. honey in ,loLilile boiler. Coole 
until thicle. ;mil starchy laste is gone. Add 
a sprinkling of nutlllf'K. 

U. S. Chamber 
to Meet 

The necessity for furtherance of sound 
fundamental national policies will be 
cmphasizcd at the forthcoming annual 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
o f the United States. The meeting will 
be held in Washington, April 27 to 30. 

Explaining the purposes of the meet
ing, Harper Sibley, president of the 
Chamber said today : 

"American business enterprise has had 
a major lu rt in the devclornnent of our 
cOllntry ulille: ~ system pcnnilling the 
full exerci$t ai private initiative ;lOd 
judJ,'l1lent. . 
. "Private business, not gov~rnment, has 
dir~cted the course of our industries, 
of our distributive system, oC our banks, 
of our transportation system, oC our in
surance and oth~r services. 

"Business therefore, must have a voice 
in fonnulation of national etonomie pol
icies. 

"R~pres~ntatives Qf the 1,600 member 
_ organizations oC the- National Chamber 

who will come together Cor their twenty-

fOllrth annual meeting this ),c.1r Ilill 
meet uwler conditions that presellt 10 
American enterprise and man~eUll.'nt 
problems 50 farreachint: as to III\·ul\'t 
fundamental national principles. 

"New developments in the rel:u iun. 
ships betw~el1 government and busilil'ss 
pr~sent questions so important as lu Jt
mand the ablest and most unselfish d
forts of American business leadership in 
attempting to find their proper SOIUl ion. 

"The gatheri.1g of the National Chinn. 
ber's membership will offer a forurn ior 
the expression of the views o( thcm 
engaged in all ,ypcs of business, big and 
little. Out Jlf it will come the comit!
ered expression of business opinion." 

Kansas City 
Macaroni Conscious 

Because readers arc i"'l"'''''~ . 
in news about foods and 
tion, the American press 

anti more attention II,o;~~~~~:t"\~:';';~:::!~ 1 and the products .1 
Every city has some 
it points with pride. In 
Mo. it is the plant of 
Deauty Mac.uolII comp,any, ",o.'r~li'!".!~ 1 
the Kotlsas Cit), Star of March 
The article in reference to this """,ronil 
plant r~ads : 

Miles oC Macaroni 
Imagine 25,344,CXX> feet> of 

in a s ingl~ strand-cnough to reach 
Kansas City to the west coast 
times, and you will imagine 
quantity of macaroni turned out 
lOO,OCO p.lckages produced daily 
of the thrc~ big factories of the 
can TIeauty Macaroni company. 

Right here in Kan$a::l City is Olll' ! 

America's largest 3nd best knowl1 
facturen of this healthful food. 

Macaroni product s contain all till' 
lIlents nec~$sary to sllstain life and ) 
mote health ami growth from I I 

to old age. A close analysis shows . 
roni to be one of the best halanced ' 
It eontains "rotein for muscle , 1 

carholwdrates and fats for ellerg-" 
heat aild mineral matter that pl;~ 
important a P.1rt in the diJ:estive . 
-cl~mcnts that furnish .v~:~.:'.~:i,~1 
needed for building a stron&" 
and healthy body. Tntly it is i\ 1 
food for all ages. 

The thoughtful hOll5cwife who . 
sires to make the home tahle attra, , 
by offering her family foods which I, 

a strong appetite ap~! :l l and at the 
time s~rve that which 1 

w~lI as economical will 
of dish~s so easy to prepare front 1 

roni products :I. wonderful aid. 

Save Macaroni Water 
Here's n valuable household hint 

macaroni manufacturers should pass 
fre~ly to housewives: ' 

After cooking macaroni or 
preserve the water that is 
keep'ing it in a tightly 
until it is wanted for starching' 
slips, table linens and the like. It 
too thick for these and it brings 
th~ir newness. 
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User Saves $7~OOO III Single Yea.-
Smaller Plants cut costs--

Improve output with Peters 
JuniorF drmers and Closers 

At about one·thi,J the cost of Senior Modell, Peters 
twin Junior 0"' • .:hinell provide the ideal Bct-up for 
the Ima1ltr l'iant. The Junior FOrming and Lining 
Machine fonns and linet carton shells automatically 
at a rate of 2,000 to 2,500 per hour, r~quiring only 
one operator. Handles wide range of sizes with 
ready, speedy adjustment. 

Companion Peters Junior Folding and Closing Ma
chine matches production capacity of above. Needs 
no operator. Real money and Ipace sav~n for 
amaller pTants or those working on many sizes. 

I'ETI~IIS " •• I.r .. ·.""1 ..... d 
1.1.1 ... ".e",,,,,, Im.U, ~"m
"Dd, ' •• I_ .. U, .dJ".lrd 

n ... Ide ran •• 01 ,Ian' 

I'I-:TI·:US 8r.I .... "'0""' .... .. 
I.In' ... 1f.".I •• ~qulpp,.. .... '1. 
Auh,m.UII Carton and Man 

' ·· .... dl •• .,,,.1,, ... 

Automati~ally fed PETERS S~nior Can on Form
er with Senior Closer Saves 10 to 14 P~op·.e·s Work. 

Perhaps hard to b~li~ve, but abSOlutely true: In 
one plant an installation of a Peters Senior Forming 
and Lining Machine with Automatic Feed, in tan
dem with a Peters Senior Folding and Closing Ma
chine, has produced savings figur~d at Over seven 
thousand dollars per annum over old methods. And 
vastly improved the quality of the work. besides. 

Think of it ... the labor 01 10 to 14 persons re
leased for more productive work; hundreds of 
square feet of space saved. Less upke~p required. 
Faster production, hence less storage and stock 
room. 

So efficient are th~se Peters Senior Machines that 
they can be worked as (ew as ten houn a week and 
still produce pronounced savings. Write today for 
(ull details. 

PETERS MAC!IINERY CO~II·ANY 
Grn .. ,.t Ollice IIlIti . -.clll..,. ' ·IiOO n ,U ' .:NSWOOIJ ,\ v.:. 

(;01(;A60, u. s. A. 



• 
Secrets of Successful Trade Marking 

More Trade Mark Rackets That Bear Watching 
Durum Wheat Acreage Increased 

i 

Is it that an increasing number of 
citizens arc trying to live by their wits? 
Of, arc the gentry of casy conscience just 
discovering in the community of tratle 
mark users a field supposedly ripe with 
rich pickings? How much o f a morc or 
less exasperating state of affairs is duc 
to the circumstance that since the busi· 
ness depression cennin self styled trade 
mark specialists and attOnleys have heen 
h:ud prcssl"l.i to find clients? These arc 
riddles that punctuate with a "Why?" 
the rhe of the trade mark racket. 

Tit: odds on solu tion arc no better 
here ,Imn in any other game of guessing 
lit causes. But the fact remains that re
cent years have witnessed a steady in
crease in the number and ingelluity of 
the nlSC$' ' :uul rackets which beset the 
path of :.: trade mark owner and against 
which he needs to be elemallfalert.As 
luck has it some of these schemes afe 
dcsib'11ed to shake down old estahlished 
branders who control familiar tfade 
marks, Other traps are baited for Ill'W
comers anxious to insu re budding good 
will, Nobody with a trade mark pet but 
what finds these dafs fresh pitfalls in 
his path, Forewarned is forearmed, The 
macaroni operator whose hest asset is 
his trade mark rnay profit by friendly 
warninGS pointing the pirates that la)' in 
wait. 

Most to be feared of the trade mark 
raids arc those which havc a seeming 
Il'gitimac),. or at least plausibilit)" In
finite in its latterda), variations is the 
holdup which challenges a going trade 
mark 0 11 Ihe senrc of allegl'd infringe
ml'lil. This attack, if anything but bona 
fide, is insidious, because i!1 everl' 1!l1e 
of trade there occur at I1Itcrva s 111-
slances of unintentional duplication of 
trade marks or unconscious simulation 
of "rands. J-!owc\'cr honcst his inten
tions, the adopter of an arbitrary or 
fanciful mark-fes, cven the coiner of a 
wonl, knows Ihat hc may at any time 
be faced with th e question whether he 
was actually the first user I ~ f his "han
dle," He ma)' have a Fcderal certificatc 
of registralion and yet face a belated 
charge b)' sollie small local operator, 
r.omcwhere, that the laller has a prior 
claim, 

Just thai element of uncertainty which 
must alwa)'s lu rk in a trade m:l.rk con
gregation, where some are pedigreed and 
SlIlIIe arc 1I0t, 100 Oftl11 renders the holder 
of valllal,lle trade .mark propert)' prey for 
an adrOit alamllst. The racketeer on 
Ihis lal' spies Ollt a "forgotten" trade 
mark t lilt may seem 10 have anticip.lted 
a popular st:t!III;).rd mark. Thercupon he 
hegins a sic~e for settlement. It is never 
a part of IllIs racket to demand that the 
second comer, even if at fault shall 
\'"ca te the trade mark premises Ihat have 
been occupied in all innocence, The 
whole plot contemplates the paying of 
ransom money. The early bird stands 
ready to be bought off, 

There is no one rule for countering on 

By WALDON FAWCETT 
Written &pre .. ly Jor 
tho Macaroni Jourllnl 

this version of ncar-blackmail. Some· 
limes it is cheaper and easier in the long 
run 10 settle if the ground can be cleared 
for all time of the opportunist ami his 
price be nol too high, In olher circum
stances it is money in pocket and satis· 
faction in mind to grimly call the bluff 
of an infringement hadger, Rather tlmn 
be nagged some trade mark owners now 
take out whM approximates infringement 
insurance and leave it to the lawyers to 
sift the fake claims, after the fashion 
of the lawyers who puncture framed 
claims for automobile accident damages, 

Another racket, dignified by a legal 
mantic which is much to the fore of 
late is that whereby intimidation is em· 
ployed to force trade mark owners to em
plo)' lawyers to arrange for rl'gistration 
In all the different states of the union 
and all the foreibFJI countries to which 
goods bearing the exploited trade mark 
arc exported. or ever may he exportl"tl, 
All slK'Cies of trade lIIark registration 
mar be worth the price if circumstances 
warrant. Out a fcc, sa)' of $100 for 
each foreign l'TItry and each state regis· 
tration is lIot a sound expenditure for a 
n"'nuf~cturer whose line has no far flung 
distrihution, and is not likely tu have. 
Which is not saying of course, that the 
local operator whose business is confined 
to :!. single state ;Ind who, consequently 
cann ... : ohtain an interstate Federal regis
tration should lIot rel-:ister at any cost in 
his home state. nut he can attend to 
that matter himself, Or his regular at
tomey can, 

Counterfeiting. using the word as a 
hroad Llankct term. is a species of racket 
that has had a mushroom growth in 
many commodities linr.s, and especially 
in the food, ,1 rug and cosmetic fields, this 
past few ),e.\rl. Counterfeiting of prod
tlcts is one aspect, though not the mo'·' 
serious, j,'lore numerous and more subli.: 
is th~ counterfeiting of labels, wrappers, 
pa..:kages and color plans-all the ve
hicles of commodity Identification, TIle 
epidemic of forgery is due in great meas
ure to the machinery and organizations 
mobilized in the prohibition era to coun
terfeit well known liquor lahels for use 
on bootleg suhstitutes, 

Out of a. job owing to repeal, or at 
least with less demand for their wares, 
the cOP)' cats tuml"tl their talents t<? 
con sola lion fields. Perhaps the macarolll 
man ha.s been solacing himse1r with the 
thought that the low price at which his 
prntluct sells would not make it worth 
while to ptay tricks on him, Dc not too 
sure, Modem facilities of photorepro· 
duction enahle the label falsifiers to do 
a. job quickly and at relativel)' small ex
~nse. Moreover the label counterfeiter 
no has to find n fake product 011 

which to lIIoUllt his forgeries, Mitldle. 
men ha.ve appeared on the scene \1 ho 
make a business of brokering counteneil 
lahcls to third parties who have Ihe 
means -of rounding up damaged l;ou,Is, 
job lots. seconds and other sulislallll.l rd 
dumpings that ilia), be palmed off on the 
public via a lahel maS<luerade, 

, of t!le crop n'pClrtiTlg 
I States lJepartlllent 

i\l;ri~ull~re" hased 011 estimales suh. 
agcllts III) to ~Ian'h I, 

durum wheal ac rcage will 
exceed the 19.15 planting IIy 

42,<XX) farmers were COli' 

survey, rCg'anling Iheir 
inlenl;O!" fur Ihe 19.16 sca SlJII. 

report continlles: 
total of 22,+tO,CXX> acres Ilf spring 

for harvcst in 1936 is imlil'atcd 
irom fanners . . The acrl.'a!-:"e 

19.15 was 18,826,tXX> acrl.'S 
average ( 1928·19.12) was 

And this brings us 10 the very lai eSI 
menace to honored 'and honorable tr;ule I~~'eillc~ 
marks. Viz. brand manipulation for Ille 
\lUrpose of covering the tracks of hi· 
Jackers and similar freebooters. This -"',"",UW 
particular form o f thie\'ery is, of coursc, i Sprill!,: wheat arca 
I I I d I r I. increase in acreage OVCf tie sl'<lue to t Ie eve op!nent 0 true..: r 6 ' 

freightlllg, Hijackers capture siugle year ranges rom 7,. It\ 

trucks or cara\'ans and do not SCorll OIhl to 25% ill Monlana. A sharp 
lot shil)menls. What with the employ· If:nhw'~'1 also in prospect ill the Pacilic 

r .1 where set'tliug of winler 
ment by man)' packers 0 code attu the faU of 19,15 wa!i cUftailed 
cipher systems, "blind" datinp and olher of mnisture. 
expedients for tracing shipments, il 
would be pc:rilous for the hijacker to 
market his boot)' IInder the origll1al tralle 
names, So he covers his tracks Ii)' 
lIIeans of trade mark substitution which 
is, in a wa)" just as tragic for hard 
earned good will as would be forgery 
of known labels, 

The substitute labels lIIay Lear Lrand 
names reminiscent of thc true one or the 
repackaging ma), in"olve suhstitution of 
an entirely new trade mark. In the laller 
inslance imJuisitivc reta ilers, who .are 
eager hut uneasy over the cut pm:ri 

The indicated acreage of durllm wheat 
han-cst in 19.16 is 3,,112,000 acres, 

of o\'er the 2,644,(0) 
1"",,,1,,,1 1935 hut still suli· 

':;-year (11J28· 19,\2 ) 
acrl'~ , Prospecti\'l' 

\'ear's :lcrl.'a~e range 
Minn",,' ,to 1040% in MOil' 

quoted, are lulled by the explanation Ihat 11--------------, 
the offering is a new hrand upon which 
a concession in ~ric,,: has bee,! named for 
the sake of qUick introductIOn, IJr;III~ 
switching of this pattern spares the !n' 
j:;.cker or his fence from prosecution lOr 
lrade mark infringement If he is cauj.!ht. 

Where the owner of an erased tr.Ide 
mark suffers is not of course from :uty 
curse laid u~n his mark as s~ch, .Thc 
substitute TIIckname spares 111m thrcet 
humiliation, lIut he suffers ""lIIe the Id J 
from the fact that he is deprived of Iht 
prestige which is built by ever), trau ~a' · 
tion made on the strength the ' 
tion of his trade mark. ' 
a sense, is the consl'quence that I I 
consumers find in the market, 
cat-and·dog brand and at a 
good! characterized by the I 
the distinctive a ttributes 

~acarotU-~ooCUes 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A "view or Macaronl.Noodle Trade 
&rub re,lllered or p.1ued (or early 

re,lllration 
III Ibl, conn«t1on tbe National Muu .. nl 

IhnllfulUrtrl Anodal,on olfnl .U m.nufn· 

I:';!'!d;":,'ffl A!r:.:{/ b,s ~~'N'lj:~~idi.f~I 'I: 
~r~Tlc ~j::~.nlt:.1 \\~'~~i",~t;I~'mll,r~IC; '~~I't~~: 
.. '~Ihluinr. All TI.,I~ .,.... .bould be fr.hltTW, II 
," ... lM... Non ... bould be ad .. pl,,' unlil prop'" 
... nk "mad... Add" .. ,11 communiut i .. n. . .. Ibl. IlIbjKI to 

lhClroni·Nooilln Trade Marl Durnil 
Draid .. ood, llIinolo 

ways been associated onW with the:,, :'~ :;I'!alde Mark Renewals 
put of the faclory that a one has a 1 1I0w old arc J'our trade lIIarks:-
to the violated trade mark, 

fl <~~:~I:':~i::',~::: I~A,~'.;e your righl!i 10 Ihem protlC rly pro· unique color or avor or , I ? 
an unusual foed !!recialty ma.y, I aS5ocia li'JIi 
promiscuous amI commonplace I readers 
ers habitually intercept ' , ,,11 trade mark 
distribute their I)Q()I), 1 i 1916 1111151 he 

po~:;nd owners ha' e no )'l'ar, in 19.16, in order 10 
standing watch against richts ami to put ),011 ill a 

n I I 10 fight all infringelilents 
racketeers, ut on y Iy I trade marks have sOllie in. 
the goods in distributh'n perhaps some senlimer.tal val. 
vigilant producer 11O~ owncrs should saf,"'uanJ. For 

checkmate the ~~;I~~~:~~:~~"i:;~~~llt,::~h'~ '. modates itself 10 infontlation, write the Edilor of 
in distribution and MACARON I JOURNAL. 
chandise, 

inliicated h)' (armus' reported illll.'llIions 
make allowance fur about the usual 
hl'a\'r losses IIf seeded acrea!-:"es. In each 
flf Ihe preceding' three years ahaudoll' 
llient has heell unusually hea\')', 

Four tlf Ihe st;lIes in th e nurlhwest 
thai sl~cialize in dUflUII wheat growing 
arc 11111nesola , Nort h Dakota Sou lh 
Dakola anti Munt:!lIa. Olher staies grow 
slIIallllualltities of .turull1, hut the slales 
mentioned produl'e the greal hulk of thl.' 
Alllcrkan t1urum (mill which sl'molina 
i ~ milled for macaroni making. The in, 
,llcated planting illielltinlls of the farm. 
ers in Ihose stales as Cllnlpared with 
previolls plantings arc of direct inten'st 
III Ihe macaroni illdusln·. 

~Iinnesnl": It s ':; ·Yl.'~lr ( 1928, 19.\2) 
O\\'efaj.{e was 199,()(X) acres. III 11).\4 Ihl.' 
average fd] In 57,(X)() acrl.'s. In 19.\5 il 
hall increased to 97,CXJO ;Il:rcs. PrOS[ll,(' 
th'e planlings for 19.16 allollt 112,()(X) 
acrcs, 

Norlh Dakula: Its :;-p:ar (1928-19,\2) 
a\'eraJ.:'c acrcilJ.:'e was ~,,147,(XX). In 19.\4 
il han'eslt.'d 9CXJ,OOJ aCfl'S and in 19.1:; 
alllllli 1.700,O(X) acre!i. In 19,\6 the pfIlS

pecls arlo' 2,210,001 :u:rl'S. 
Soulh Dakola; li s :;·war average was 

1,229,{XXI al' rl.'S, III 19.14 it han'estell 
nnlr Il,om :trfl'S, alltl 81ti acres in 
19,15. Intlira lefl 11).\6 aCfl'a!-:"e is 947,CXX> 
acres, 

MOlllalla: Its S-Yl.'ar a\'l'f:lge w:as nuly 
JO,OOO anl'S. In 19.\.1 il han'l'stell 22,£XXJ 

Special Rates to Members 

Through a special arrangl'lIil'nt wilh 
Ihe ~atitlnal Troule ~Iark Cnlllll,l n)" 
WaShington, D. C, expert tralle lI\ark 
amll);tl('nt spl'dalislS, thl' ~alillnal ~lac· 
arulli ~lauufaClllrcrs assucia liou nffj~ rs 
its slIPIKlrtinc lI\emhcrs spccial rate~ ,II 

ronnel·tinn with thl' nhlainillg of patl'lIl 
rights 1111 anr inn-ntion ani I in the n'~· 
istralion IIf tralle mark s. It uffl'rs (n't.' 
tn its memhers a Ihofllug h sC;lrrh of 
the records of Ihe Pall.'lIt Ollicl.' tn dcler
mine the n'~istrahility nf marks nlTl.'red 
ior re!-:"islr:!tinn. To lIonml'lIIhers a 
small chargl' is malil' for Ihi s Sl'rvke . 
This sma ll search floc is l'mlill'll IIU 111l' 
appli ca lion if pn ll'cedell wilh, olherwise 
nnl. 

/\11 Illacanllli-nflfHlle mallllfnl'turers 
arc inviled III lIIake Ihe flllll' st possihle 
II Sl' IIf Ihis stll.'ciali zed sen'ire ill l'UIIIIl'l' · 
tiull \\'ith .Hr of tlll·ir trademark proll
Il'lIls. 

Trade Marks and Patents 
1\ 11101lIhl), rC\'iew of flall'l1l~ I;lanll',1 011 

IlI:l.CMuui 1113rhilll'r!.', o! 3flplicaliom for 3nt! 
H'l;islr:lliol1 of lrall' marlr- :lflillying 10 m:lra· 
rOoi Ilrmlur l ~, In ~farrh 1936 Ihe followiug 
wcrl' rl'l'orll'll I,y Ihe U. S. !'alml Offire: 

l'all'nU granll'el-NOIiC. 
Trade Marks Applied For 

I:uut apilliealiun~ (or rCf,li Slral ion of maca. 
roni trade mark, w('re made in ~13reh 1936 
ami l,tth1i ~hl'd II)' Ihe I'atellt Office to l'trmil 

acrl.'S alld 31,{)(x) acres ill 193:'. hulkall'd 
19.16 acreage is 'U,((X) ac re~ . 

Margarine Makers 
Form Association 

The majority Ilf tIIallllfal:turers uf 
nleoruargarille, wilh facli lries IlnHlucillg 
t.y far the grl.'atl'r \'Ulllllle uf the prud
lll·t, han' flrgani7.l'd Ihl.' ~alion:11 Assn. 
ci:ltion of ~I:tr~arinl' ~lallllfal'llIrers, 
With offices in Ctllutlltms, O. Thl.' or. 
J,:'allilOltinn was dTerll'!.l at a refl'nt mect. 
ing of the manuiacturl.'rs in Wa~hingilln, 
D,C. 

Charles II. .lanssl.'lI, fOfllll'rh' SCl·rl." 
tary-managl'r IIf Ihe :\aliol\;11 ~\ ssUl·i:!. 
tinn of !{etail Grocl.'rs, and until rerent. 
Ir eXl.'cuth'e dmirmall of Ihe ~atiOlI:t 1 
Fond anti Gml·l.'rr Dislrihulors G1dl.' 
Authority, has bel.'li e1l'cteu executi"e 
Sl'nelary uf the as:oiul'iation. li e is \\'l'1l 

knuwn thruughoUl th e Uuiled !:i lales ill 
th~ . food anti J.:~'ll·ery lindustry. 

I he purpose 01 the ~;tlion;i1 Assol'ia' 
tion of 1Iolargarill1.' l\lallufal'turl'rs, il W;I S 

slat.l·t!. is 10 st~ul>' problems fadng lIIar. 
ganlll' as a dl stllll' tl\'C prHllm·t , :tlld III 
fl'presl'lIt the lIIallUfaCltlrl'rs in solving 
Ihelll . ~Ir. ,1:mssell hitml'1f wi1] under. 
lake a l'omprcl ll'I\S;" l' sllllh· IIf Ih l' mar. 
J.:arilll.' imluslry , p.1flkularf\· ill rl'fel'l'II~' e 
til its prnhll'lIIs IIf disirilllil illl\ , market
ing prartil·l.' alit! jluhlk ;tlul Ir;u h' rela . 
tion s, 

""i.'·'·li"",. Ilwn'l" ,.'thin .111 ,I:I}' ~ "f "lIhli. I'alum, . 
Little Runl 

The Ilr"-'Ue It ran,1 tr:l,le' ma,k "f Thri ft 
I 'arkin~ ""IIII,alll" nat1a~, '1\· .~3 '; f"r 11 <,' "II 
IUtf~llIC" 'palo: Iello an, I "lllt'r Io:we·t'r',· ~ , ,\""Ii . 
ratlOll ' , a ~ fil ' ,1 Ilrrt'mloc' l !? PU5 :nul 11111,. 
Ihl ... ,1 "I~~,;, : , .I, 19,)(1. Oll'l1I'r claim.; "'1' ~ illr t' 
Oel. t, 19.15. Trael,' II<UII., i< in 1,"'('k'lInllillt'd 
t)'l'e. 

Charm 
1"11' I"h'all' I,ratu l Ira,t., mark o f F,:ankl in 

~ laeVcagh 0\: Co" Clliral:", Ill., (ur n-e nil 
l11ararul1i, Hr11lirdli, ~ I,al:h"'t, :u .. 1 "tlwr t-:nt. 
I·eri(' ~ . "1'1,lieali"" lI'a' fill-,I ,\I'ri t 21 , II)J~ 
ami l'III,lis 11·,1 ~tarc' h m. 111.1(" OIl' II"r claim. 
ns,' <lI1el' Itw>. Th" It.ul., nallle i • • , ri llt'n 
ill larl: l' ilI:l.ck 1"lIt'n , 

Deech·Nul 
Thc Ir:"le mark "f I!.-'·I'II ·:\III I':u'killl: 1'''111_ 

I,all)', Canajohar ic, X, Y. fur II.,· tin l1I:u·awl1i. 
~I'a l: helli, sl'a ~ I I"' lin i. mac:u,,"i dt ~m <, ma,'a, 
roni r illl: ~ , macaroni ~llc1I . , ' l'al: l"'1I1 " IIt"I" , 
wllk,'.1 ~Jlaghelli :m,1 "thn .. n,,·ni,·., "l'l'li
faliun wa< fileet ) :111. II , 111j(, alltl I'III,li,I"',1 
~Iardl If), 19.)(1. O\\'II"r daim .; II',' .im·,· Jan, 
I, 1,'1(11. Tllc Ira,le mark i< in h"al }, I,t:u'k 
In'l'. 

Chef MilanI', 
Til t' .' .,·:lIe l,t:1I111 Ir:ule ma,k "i :'I lil:mi'< 

Inc., !" '311I,', \\'a.h, f"r II',' un "1';'10:111'111 . . \1" 
plic:llilll1 wa~ fik,t AliI{, HI, 19,\,1 all' I p"I,Ii.h,·,1 
~Iarrh 2.\. t9,l(', Olllwr daim~ 11 <" ' "U ... :'I la" 
7, 19M. The If:j,Ie Ilium' ii II rill1'n ill t.1a,·k 
lel\crilll:. 

LARELS 
Beech·NUI 

The lille "llfl'r!l -XU I" \\'a .. 11' .. 1<11,,.,,1 ~ Iarrh 
In, 19,)() hr 1I,'I'r!I-:\' 1I1 I'arkill!' ('111111'an,., 
Canajollaric, X. Y. fur lI ~ e lUI alimcnlary 
"a'IC~, '\Pllliralillll wa~ IlIliIlis!.e·,\ 1\lIg. fl. 
t9J.t anll gin'lI rqdslf:lliull 111II11\)('r ·1'1 21. 
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Food Conference Committee Sugges~l==M=A=C===A=R=O=N=I= ... ~R~A~M~S~ a lillie hit. We would like hetlt-r tu h,l\"e 
thl' actual fnc ts and fi~urcs plailll)' sl ate~1. 
nllt ~'all\lIuf1n~ed with :111 al'plic:ltillll uf 
I,arbain apiliesallt'e. 

By Spag MacNoodle Trade Practice Rules 
=======~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~;;~~;;======::::IOI)tic:a1 Illusions 

In the gardens of the Luxcmbourg 
is a fountain that deceives the eye 

makes the im~)()ssiblc seem to hap
From olle POlllt o( view the water 
to flow in one dirl!ction. From the 

Millers III 
Twu well knowlI sClllolilla millers have 

heen in ill Iwalth during the wi llter. 

In the liCht of the numerous p'fOPOllOO 
Fl't.ieral and state legislative. bills deal
ing with trade practice problems and the 
wide interest manifested in the subject 
by the trade and the public. the National 
Food and Grocery Confw .. 'Tlce committee 
of which Paul S. Willis, president of 
A.G,M.A. is chaimmn, offers some time'r suggestions pertaining to various prac
tices that arc the subject of direct at
tack by the proposed legislation. 

The p.'commcndcd proposals arc plain
ly l...xJY,cssed in the language of the trade 
with no attempt at exact ICj.,ral phrase
ology. TIle aim of the conference has 
been to hannonizc first the various cle
ments composing the food and grocery 
industry upon the most important prac
tices referred to and their conclusions 
are on a basis considered fair ntikt' to 
the trade as well as to the consuming 
public. 

The committee's proposals cover four 
controversial subjects: quantity di5~ 
counls, advcrtising compensation, brok
erage compensation and 1055 leader seil
ing. TIle recommendations are: 

Quolltity DucounlS, It shall be un~ 
lawful for a Seller to allow o r offer 
to a lluycr or Duyers a qlumtity dis
(0 11111-

- that is in excess of a reasonablc 
relation to the bc.'tlefit which the Seller 
derives by rcason of the quantity of 
such s..'lle or sales, or-

-that is discriminatory as compared 
wilh any discount that the Seller is 
allowing or olTc:rillg to olher purcll3s ~ 
ers under like temlS ilnd conditions 
who arc in compclil :on with the Buyer 
o r Duyers, where the effect may be 
to substantially lessen competition or 
unreasonably restrain trade or tend to 
crcate a monopoly-

and it shall be unlawful for a Buycr 
or Duyers kllott~"gly to acccpt or de-
111:11111 any such excessh'e or (hscrimina
tory quantity discount , Provid('ci lion,.. 
rot'r, that nothing herein contai ncd shall 
prevent a Sdler from selectillJ: his own 
customers in ~ood faith anti 1I0t in re~ 
straint of trade, 

Adt!",/isillg COtll/'t·nsatioll. Jt shall 
be unlawful for a Seller of merchandise 
to allow or offer to a Buyer or Buyers 
o f merchandise any pa~'ment for adver
tising or othe r distrilmllon service by the 
Buyer o r Buyers-

-except in pursuance of a written 
contract made in good faith defining 
the sen' ice to be rendered and the 
payment for it, and-

-unless such contract is separate 
ami distinct from any salu contract 
and such payment is separate and 
distinct from any sale price, and-

i IIiJ 

-unless a copy of such contract is 
retained in the files of the Seller for 
a period of not less than one yeu, 
alld-

-unless the service specified in such 
contract is rendered and its perfonn
ance can be shown, and the payment 
therdor is not in excess of a rcason
able relation to the benefit which the 
Seller derives by reason of such 
service--

amI it shall be \lnlawful for a Buyer 
or Hu)'ers of merchandise, knowingly, 
to a(("ept or demand an'( such }Xl)ment 
except ' in pursuance 0 a contract as 
above provided, a coPY of which con~ 
tract must be relai ned III the files of the 
Duyer or Buyers for a period of not 
less than one rear. 

Brokrrogt Comptnsa/ion. It shall be 
unlawful for :I. Seller to allow or offu 
brokerage comptnsation-

-except at a reasonable rate of re
muneration for sales services actually 
rendered on his behalf, and where the 
effect is not to substantially lessen 
competition or unreasonably restrain 
trade or tend to create a monopoly-

and shall be unlawful for anyone to ac
cept or demand any hrokcrage compt.'nsa
tion except as aoo\'c provided, 

Loss Lrndrr Srllillg. It shall be un
lawf .. 1 for a Distributor or Dealer to 
sell or offer goo ·ls below cost-

-with the intent of illlbcing or 
when it has the effect of ir.dullne the 
purchase of olher goods .. I a profit, 0,-

-with the intent o f, or when it has 
the effect of, unfairly diverting trade 
from n competitor or othen\'isc injur~ 
ing a compet ilor-

-where the circumstances o f such 
sale or offer or purchase are likely 
to deceive or mislead any purchaser 
or prospective purchaser, or-

-where the effect may be to sub-
st:lI1tially lessen competitIOn or unrea~ 
sonably restrain trade or tend to create 
a 1lI0nopoly-

anti it shall be unlawful for nny trade 
purchaser, kIIotl/i"gly, to accept or de~ 
m.lIltl any such sale or offer of goods 
below cost. 

(COST as used herein, shall not be 
less (a) below or (b) below, whic11ever 
is lower, namely-

-(a) the net invoice price (plus 
frtight paid, if any) covering mer
chandise sold, or-

-(b) the net replacement cost 
which in the trade area is at any time 

Providtd, Iroturvrr, that f;i;!ill;:::'~~:~:[:~;~ of view it secms to now in contained shall prevent a dircclion, A clever gee-
Dealer from acting in gOo<l faith tu worked out with nmsonry 
competition, or in good faith to makes it seem that the water 
out his stock o( nn nrticle or articles An optical illusion, 
10 dispose o( perishable or scasonahl~ certnin types of stores thcre arc 
defeclive goods in order to nvoid los5. of merchantlise so priccd as to 

Views of macaroni-noodle 
turers interested 
desirous of 
suggestions, are 
should be sent to 
Willis o f American 
turers of America, 205 
New York city, 

thnt the customer cnn "",,,,,h1;,. lor ncxt to nothi ng. Con
so-called "Olle CCllt Sale." 

for $1.01. But try to get 
one cellt nt a "One Cell t 

at $775, when the 
of model so priced 
(u lly l'(Jtlil)l~d (or 

,,;~;:;."'~';'~';v'~t1·ore-to gn'e lIlexact 

--------------~"io,,: 
figures , An optical 

NOTES, 
OF TOE INDUSTIlY 

store items I,riccd for the "Great 
1\'lIIi'''''&'' Sale," at one flnck:lge for 

two 49c, Looks like a hargaill 
Ihe salesmnnshiJI hack of it makes 

----------------11; sound like one, but the sa\'illg olTered 
only half a CCIit. 

New Brooklyn Plant 

Filling sta tion sib 'lIS. In lnrge letters: 
"Gt~,S, lid" In small letters, "plus 5e 
tax. 
. Grocery store price canis that look 

hke low prices 011 standard tluantities. 
hut on closer examination show YOIl. 
"U:lIl:1l1as. tolc lb.," "Apples, 25c fo r 5 
Ills.," "Potatoes, 19c for Sibs." YOllthink 
of Lananas by the dozen, oi appll's hy the 
dOll'n or hushc1. o( potatnes hy the peck. 
The price is in such large ligures aut! 
the tlUalllity ill such sllmll fi~'Ures that 
you arc tlecd\'l' tl. Optical illUSIon!. 

!\othiug really dishonest nbout such 
lillie tricks of the trade. Pcople with 
sharp eyes, pcople accustomed to shop
ping amid such appeals, arc IISCt! to 
bcin~ fouled in such w;IYs. IIl1t 110\1(11)' 
likes it. No one likes to he fooletl. C\'CII 

John F. Diefenbach, Ilresident of the 
AI~lber ~lil1il1g ~on,ll'any uf Minncapolis, 
~lInll. w~s h?Sllltahlet! e;lrlr in Apnl for 
ohse rvnllull III preparation for all upera
tion which his physician Ldie\'es is nec
essary. 

Jallles ~1. Quilty, vice presidellt of the 
11. H, KinK Flour ~li11s cnmpnn)'. ~Iill 
ncapolis, ~Iinll. successfully \\'eatllere~1 
a se\'ere attnck of bronchial pneumonia 
cOlltractetl last month in line of tlllt)'. 

A Healthful 
Combination 

The Jluhlic is waiting for this little 
story aboul "llacarolli which the Illanu~ 
facturers St. .. l1 Id tell cheerfully allli fre
quently. 

A dish of macaroni is lIut only pleas
ing tn the taste, "ut it cnntalns the dc · 
lIIellts which mnh· it a henlthful dish. 

-the carhohydrate in the macaroni, 
the basis of the tlish, 

-the protein in the cheese, 
-the minerals ;11 the tomatoes anti 

onions; 
-n rare combination in a fuml so salis

fy ing. so nutritiuus ami )'l't Sf) economical 
ami easy to prl'Jl:trc. 

The Pelligrino D"ath"", 
11.'l13Zio Pelligrino 
grino arc the chic! sto<kholldcrs'~ is 1'1',t 
1I1ng to open a 

GUARD AGAINST TEMPTATION 
st., ~~~;Iii~~:'~:m;~.ro;:i' 

The noodle manufacturing but;;"','' ' I 
808 Croghan sl" Fremont, 
mer'" operated under '''< '''''''" 
Pro<ructs company has 
by C. W. Mercer of the C. 
compall\' of 1450 W, State st. 
same dty, who will enlarge 
ami C01ltll1l1e its operntion, Its 
have been well known in northenl 

Low prices have always tempted the bargain hunter. 

The wise buyer considers quality First. 

We manufacture and repair INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES 
for the latter and thus help him save money in the long run. 

Be Wise--Economize--Buy Insuperable Macaroni Dies 
From 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178.180 G',nd Sheet New York, Now York 

TRADE MARK 

"Makers of Macaroni Dies Since 19OJ--JYltl' Manostcment Continuously Retained In Same Family" 
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.Dire Menace Threatens Industry 

'1'1", :\al ;,,"al :\1 ;\I': , ro ,lIi ~1 : llll1ia"llIn ' " '' 
:.,-, ,,'1.,1 111 11 , ,I ' "111\ lI:tl;"III, id,' IIrj.!:IIII ' 
l all,," ill II .. ' a,iI" III a IN ,,,, ;" " I ... 1 .. 
~" .... "I"I,·. " i, ri ll~ I" ,',,"~.,Ii,l : 'h · , ·\,' f ,\ 

1'1"1 ':.:!"t · ~~ I \ " "':I \'aro '1'1 '11'" "lit- ,,"11111 i :1\'. 
1111".-.. III tho ' "" 111111'1 111 :I 111, ,\,'111,' 111 h' 
,·"ml,a' a IIlt'lIa,',' Ilt'al Ihr.'; IIt· II ~ 11,,1 IIIIIt 
lu J..:i,,· ;".\; \,iol\l:l1 lI, a lluial'lun'r ~ '·IIli · 
1;1111:11 ""fr;n :11111 1Il'l'dk~~ •• .... I" · II ~\'. 1'111 
I" ra~ t ,'II ,I ... ,·II1;r.· Il"ad,' " 'lilt' IIlIi :" ,'r 
'11,1,· 1'"101;";1 ,' Ih:., 111111,''] :1" ' ;" " ,,1,,"., 
,' ,-,11 01,",01 , 

TIII~ d;r,· 1I1\'1I:t .. ,· \\,,~ ', I'''Il j.! hl ill""il,I,1 
lu Ih,' allt'III;"1I "i Ih,· Ir: .. [, ' I., a 1"1'\ ... 111 
,I""'~I"" ill III,' :-'1I1".~ ri"1" l '"II':' "i :\,'1, 
\'"d, 1,IIt'n';1I a ,]'-:,it-r \,a~ i"I1111\ ),!uihl 
"i 1t :1I ;1Ij.! ~"I" " 'IlTIlI · It · II"",II,'~ 1" :, 
"U""IIU'I' ,\' " . dallll,',1 i" hal" I",,,, ,"h' 
qUI'" 111 ailt'r ":LI;II),! ~ : IIIl\· . I I ; tllla),! ,· ~ illr 
';" \"Ia[ hUlldr ... [ .. "i ,J"lIar," 1I,'r,' ~ ,,"),!hl 
:11101 j.!r:llIlt',J I" ,h.' .h·.' i~illll , \\ , ' 1' •• ,II.· 
II" .. ; ~i "1I 1"'fllli'tlt', 1 ,i' 1','m:1111 III It·h:tIl ).! l·'! 
il 111111 101 "I,h,,[ 01 lilt' '1111l1n' .. Ihat halt· 
' " ,\, 11 I'!"t •• , III:,: " II i." .. \ 1II :l11l1i ;,," III"" '" i,.r 
\"t·ar~ . 
. '1'1"" "';11'.1 "i ,lir ... ·,II .. ~ . rt"'''L!lI i/ lll ),! ,Ih' 
s"ri"u~ I" ' '' ~ ., j III,' IIlt'll;''' ' · a.,,1 1\. ,1 111 .. 11 ' 
i ll ;.! I" 1"' nl1il ;1111 1111,' 1II:1II11" :,,·III1't·,. I. , 
lij.!ln IIIl' lIIo1l1 .. tr~' ~ 1': ,III,' ~ IIIlh·ha."I,',1. 
\,,,,,·01 I" -1I1 '1".r1 lilt' 1Il:lIlU i" ,'I1'h'r :11101 
hi .. .t i ~tr i l '\lI"r ill :t il :q'I',', t1 III h; ),! h,·,. 
... ",n !>. i, '..Jiu:.: ~ur" Ihal lit,' LIJ 'I ,,·r ,·"IIr1 .. 
1,,,,,101 ... · ,\· r~'· Ih,' ,J",' i~II"1 1 ~" n' lo!lI1 /i llc 
;1 . 1111:111<' ,;,1 l i ll1 i lal;""~ 11 11 ' :\:.t ;',":, [ :.- , 
.. ,, '1.1'1, .11 i . " "'I..;,,).! Ih,· 1II" !'al .1111 1 1;11:,1 1' 

,';;,1 """I" ,n " i all " r •• !!rc.:-;,\· linn ... 111,1 

11\ II." j"rlll "i <I'''n' \ ,'"nlriIoUI" '" s hut 
1II" rt'h III ,h., ("rill "j a.ld.," .1\1\'" i r "lII 
lirm" ' ,hat :-11,0111,1 11 :1\,' ;, 1III'1II1.,· .. .. hil' III 
till' 11.,1"'11,.1 ","ga l,i/;'IHIIIII';!1 ,,, ""Iblalil ' 

' ,' "II Ih., 1 .. ,,1-" 111 j u r ,h.' l r a , k ':- 10,':-1 III , 
I,'I', ' :- I ~ 

'1'" a ~,'k ,' Inl j.! 1""111 , "i ~w""'~~" "1 fil'lI1~ 
Ihal tllIj.!hl 1.\'\" '111,· kj.!ilullal,· 1'1'I'~ i" l" 
1I11 ~ 1IIIId,' ~~ ;':1'1'111' "i \,hal hal" 1' ... ·11 
,, '1'1111'.1 "1'1" :,1,,,.1 t.lad' IIl:,il,·I'~ ," Ih,' :-',·f· 
\,,'1:,1'1 .,i tit,· :\al;',lIa l : ' ~~ " f ;;,li"l1 h:1<1 .II ' 
1',·,' It ·;[ :til :'1'1',,:,[ ill l" ~111'1'''1"1. 1 h- I',.(,· r~ 
lh"1II I" a 1'I'CI; "II ~ ,·; I" .. ubl" "II lit,' ~ lLI, · 
in'l .11101 a~I;:- , 

" \'''11 111:1\ I,,· "II,' "i tilt' i nl illl'll111;,It' 
"II'" lit :" [;:" " ~II 1:.1' " ~ , · al' ... 1 ir"l1l th" 
dan;':"1 Ihal ",," i ""I1I ~ :ill i,,,,,1 11I:tlluia.·' 
IUI,·r~ . I' lLl i" l' h"" IIHI,'h ["IIj.!'·1' Ilill .\" '11 

I". .ai,· Ii Ih.· .[,·t'1~IIf11 rd,'fI','" I" i:- nu\ 
1't· It· ,,~,·d t.~ hiJ.,:h,·r ""\1I' I ~:" 

:\ .. j,,, ,,1 1'1I1"1'I·.IIIr i~ ir.·,· irlllll " h .. ld · 
III" " IIi lilt' n:,Iuft· ;In.,II,·,1 ill Ill,' , .... ,. 
III '1\1' .1111" . TIlt' lII11n' ~ 11t· , · . · ~~illl. Ilw 
'''''1'< ' r'·I' II I:,I,I,· :t linll ;. lilt' \ll lIr,' ... ·rla;1I 
II I~ I" I,,· l'i,·1.,·,1 1111 1 ,"r "plt"'kill!! " h~ 
~"II I .· "i tit,·· ,· ""\II;"q':: lII i/n l " r:ld" 
"'\'\· r~ . 

~la ,' al"' I, i ' I .. " "II,· l' I ;'l llI ia, · t\lrt· I"~ , 1,1..,· 
,,111,· .. j." .,1 ,1 1~lr;I.I1"'r ~. ha\,· i.,r " ' ar~ 

~" .. "I i .. r " ~hal..,·d"'I II ~" al lilt' lIall; l ~ IIi 
" I,: . r:,~ i l' · ~ " "h" dai lll~ Ihal 1"rt·;J.,:1L ~Ill, · 
~laIH' \" '''111\'[ 111 ', .. ,, 1~ hal" nit 1I"';r 
IIIIIlIlh :- . hr"I... ·" 111l'lr \t·,·lh III" LIIjul' ... 1 
I lit,; I' IIt·al1l1 . Th,'., hal" i"\HI, 1 1I:,lk 

tad.l-. 1'1i"'r:- IIi \\.,," 1. hair . 11i\· ~. I., 
)!lal'~ :1111\ \\ .... ,il ... 1''' tll\'~ d,arlo: ... l 
,klll;II .. 'nl l l ;lIlIa~ t· ~ ah\a~l' III I'ro'l " 
, .. th.· ,dlli"j.!III' ''!'o " .. al.i lil\ IIi Ih. 
,In,','r ,,, pal . . 

Th,' " ra.· ~l'I· · ; .. 1 •• ·.·"1111111: 111,,1". ' I 
1"111 1','l'all l' l' man., i,'ar lilt' l'ul,lI. " 
,' .. h','01 ;1\ :-lalldll1 ).: 'h,' 1III" ,:th'1I ... 1 
T h.", .. dlk. 1.11\ "",'rl""k 1111' iat l 
1, ,' H'llling 111I'~ art' I1II'rd~ ,'11," '11 1 
,h.' rad," I, Th,' thin).! IL1U~1 1' ,,,,11 . 

!all'" ," 'III,' I":t :- 1,,,,,01",\11 :tlld "11 ., 

." 

" 

". 

"i "'111,' .,i lit,· 1 .... 1 all',n',·~' II ;1.. 
I" 'LIIIII'Y Ih,· ,' a~, · ;11 '111"~li"1I i~ :, _'''"~ 
"II\' III 111:11..,· :, "'~I I'a-,' aj.! :';I1·1 ' Ii, 
J.,:1'IIllillj.! 1':1.-1 .. ·, ,h :,1 h:L~ 11,,1 IIlIlt I' !" " ',i 
\'i'~II,' " 1'111 '"" ~ ' "IIII':L"1'a ~s ill)! ,' 

In i:t;nh ' ~~ I., "Ill·· .. ",\11 hu ~i'h ' " 
a ir;"lIdl~ L!,' .. I1II'., III a idllll" III.I II II!." , 
IlIf,·1' ;111,,11",1 ill Ih;~ 1':,I"I; ,·lIla .. ,'a·.' '. 
ill -" I'I N,n "i :111 "rcaui ,:" i'I" 1'1 ... 1;.: " 
lichl ,h\· ;1I.11I~'n·~ h : .I1I,·~. il i~ h. 
Ihal alll.r,,\.!r.·.;~,~,· III.IHIIl·ml ... r '-,rm
"'H'I" ' ''ah' ill ,h,' 111" ',' I .. rid 111\' 11I·lu , 
lry II i : •• It ... · 1111'11:,, ',' I,y ;IIi ll;"~ ' h, 
\:1,;, ,":,1 !i"'i,,';al i"11 

'1', ,, , " i"·,, ' .ur 1:t1 l.. illj.! 
r" lIIl1i :,1 ,,, " I 1:t1I, ;1Ij.! " I" '11 1 ;1. 

~ i ,,~, "i"'11 II'h,'1I l\"t' ~I"' ; .I, "L1r \ Ii 

il i ~ ,,\II' lIa"'~ .ti'I,"~ilillll" Ih al ~ I ,'d, 

I John J. Cavagnaro : 
Engineers 

and Machinisis 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Spcciultyof' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since IHHI 

I'rc .... sc!'l 
1\lIcudcn. 

~Iixers 
Cutlcrs 

Brakes 
~lol1ltl Cleullcrs 

Moulds 
1111 S;:cs Up To Larl!cSf in Usc 

255·57 Center S(. 
N. Y. Office und Shop New York City 

T II I·: ~I ,\ C .. \ II n 1'1 I J () L' I ~ i\ A L 

From the Top-Cream 

of 1935 Crop 

AMBER DURUM WHEAT 

AMBER.BRIGHT 

u GLASS 
UNIFORM 

SEMOL INA 

• • 

a Duluth-SUPERIOR Product 

.!.\ 
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Research Body Created 
for Modern Living 

and Iowa State 
ary president of the 
association, which she 
and was chaimlall of the 
of the American Hospital a;s.x:i;,i~; , :"'''' 

To place bC£afe the public the la.test 
findings of modem temperature engi
neering. the Temperature Research 
Foundation has been established at 80 
Droadway, New York, N. Y. 

The foundation will act as a clearing 
house for authoritative facts and fig
ures on heating, food prcparnlion and 
presentation, air conditioning ill home. 
office :!ont! factory, humidity control <llld 
the scientific filtration and circulation 
of air. Tn accordance with Lord Kel
vin's dictum thnt "the life and soul of 
science is its practical applicatioll," the 
foundation will seck to advance Iwalth 
comfort, convenience and leisure stan: 
dnnls among the American consumer 
public. 

The advisory cOlTlmittee, which will 
closely cooperate with Ihe foundation in 
all _ ils activities, includes Shirley W. 
Wynlle, M.D., Dr.P.H., foml(~r hC:llth 
commission,r of New York city; Dr. 
\~arren M. Persons, consulting ecollo
IIml antI Fonner proressor of economics 
at Han'anl university: frands Keally 
architect; COUIlI Ale:·ds de Sakhnoffsky' 
consultant designer; Lulu G. Graves' 
consultant in nutrition and orJ;allizatio~ 
or dielaT)' departments; and Anne 
Pierce, consultant ill home cconomics. 

TIle memhcrs or the advisory board 
ha\'e long heen prominent in their re
spective fields. Or. Wynne was asso
Ciated with the health department of 
New York city for 29 years, serving' as 
commissioner of IIl'alth from 1928 to 
J9.'1 He was fonncrl.l· professor of 
prc\'l.' lIIi\'c 1IU'llicine at the New York 
Polyclinic medical school and hospital, 
and is presidenl of the Children's Wel
fare ft·deratioll. He has heen identified 
lI'ith many orJ.:anizations alld movements 
intercslefl in cducatinlr the puhlic 10 an 
:lpprcri:ltioll of Ihe illllwlriance of the 
herllth problml. 

Or. PCrSfJIlS, an outstanding stalisfician 
anti C('onomist, lI'aS Ilro£essor of eCD
nomics :II Han'anl university, and edi
tor of the "Rel'iclI' of Economic Sta
ti stics" from 191.9 to 1928. He is Ii 
memher ur the JnternMimml Institute of 
Statis tll-s. and sef\'cd as a delegate of 
the United Statl's J.:O\'erlllnent to the 
!jession of the instilute at Cailo in 1927. 

Prominent :IS a llractisilw architect in 
New York city, Mr. Keally has heen 
associated with the architectural staffs 
of Rice Institute at Houstoll, Texas, the 
Ulli\'crsily of Minnesota, the Schools of 
A:chitccturc of Columbia and New York 
university. allcl the New York School of 
Applied OesiJ.:n for Women. Mr. 
Kcall\"s fit-sign ror the FedCTaI Pioneer 
monument at Harrodshurg, K)'. won in 
a national competition, was completed 
o\'er a )'l'ar :If!O ami dedicilletl by Presi
dent Roosel'elt. 

COllnt lIe SakhnorTsk)' is one of the 
forcmost cXlw)f1ents of streamlining in 
industrial design. His latest work has 

been the desi .... ning of the modem 1936 
Kelvinator refrigerator which features 
the built-in thennometer. 

Since 1924 Miss Grf ' d has tx-tn a 
consulting' dic:titian in lew Yo~k. She 
organized and developed dietetics depart
ments at leading hospitals in New York, 
ChicaJ.:o and Cle\'cland, and was profes
sor of dietetics at Cornell unlversit)' 

]o,·fiss Pierce is well known as a 
sullanl in the home economics field. I 
ing the fommtive period of federal 
law enforcemeot, she was editor of 
bureau of chemistry of the United SI' 
Department of Agricnliur" . In 
(Iuent 5·ears she has orgalllzed and 
cd the successful operation of 
economics institutes and has written 
tensively ror periodicals in the fiel!l 
home economics. 

'Institute Decision 

u. S. Supreme Courl Hand. Do .... Hi.,ory 
Deci.ion in Trade A3Jociation Activities 

A dt'tision of J;re3t eonceO! to busi
ness generally 3nd of specific interest to 
all trade associatiuns was that handed 
down hy the Supreme Court or the 
United States in the casc of The Sugar 
Instilute, Inc. ct 411 .• 1'5. nle United 
States of America, March 30. J936. 
While held that The Sugar Institute, Inc. 
and its members, through its "code of 
ethics" had enlJ3ged in 3n unrcasonahle 
restraint of trade. and so violated Ihe 
Shcrman Act, business leaders J!"enerally 
feci that the decision has clarified some 
of the douhtful Jloints on the lega.lit)' 
of certain trade association :lcth'ities. 

It was hrought out that The Sugar 
Institute, Jnc. was a trade association 
fonned in 1927 to further co()poerative 
action on the part of sugar refiners, that 
al the time of its fommtion after a dis
cussion of trade conditions "wilh partic
ular reference to undesirahlc Ilractict.i 
and secret concessions," the institute 
adollied a "cocle of ethics" and submitted 
it to the U. S. Departmrnt of Justice 
for re\·iew. After some discussions and 
changes, the "Codc" was adopted in 
TanuaT)' 1928. • 

The ~lIit was brought to dissoh'e nil.' 

SUJ.:ar Institute, Inc., a trade association, 
amt 10') restrain the sugar refining com
panicll which composed it and the in
dil'iclu:t l defem1:lI1ls, from engaging' in an 
allcJ.:ed c'-'Ilspiracy in restraint of inter
state and foreign commerce in violation 
of the Shennan antitrust acl. final de
cree was entered which while it did not 
dissoh'e the tnstitute, pcnnanently en
ioined the defendants (rom engagin,g 
directly fir illlJircctly in 45 statrd actiVI
ties. 

The decision, found, in part: 
"That the vice in that agreement 

(Code of Ethics) was not in the mere 
open announcement of prices ant! temtS 
in accordance with the custom of the 
trade. That practice which had ~rown 
out of the special character of the in
dustry did not restrain competition. 'nle 
trial court did not hold that practice to.> 
he illegal and we see no reason for con
demning it. The unrcasonable restraints 
which defendants imposed lay not in 
advance announcements, but in the steps 

taken to sccure mlheren..:e, without 
lion, to prices and temlS thus ~!'nouu.':~11 
It was that concerted undertaking 
cut off opportunities for variatioll 
course of competition however 
appropriate they might be. Dut 
ing that restraint, the bcnt.oficial amI 
tive agenc), of publicit)' should 1101 

unnecessarily hampered .... 
"If the I'Cquiremell : that there 

be adherence to I'r.ces and tenns 
announced in adl'ance 
the restraints which 

quirement arc relllo\'ed, ;::~:f.~~:!;I~i:,~~:t of competition will he 
the trade will still 
ativantag(' ma) .JC i",:id,,,,',li 
lished practice." 

On the basis of this 
nouncemcnts contained in 
the 'first reaction of those 
lion executives and busiul'SS 
ha\'e studied the decision is , 
legitimate use DC statistics has 
furthered. It is the usc to which 
arc Jlut which prO\'idcs the test, 1101 

data ilself. 
The decision is a lengthy onc 

45 pnillt!\ and 27 printed prlgcs. It 
re1lllire more than l:asuill rcadiuJ.: to 
close its full incidence and I j, 
It appears to have fullowed the I ' 

earlier decisions and to have more 
dcnlopcd Ihe an:a for the legitimah' I 
uf husllless data. 

The cngaJ.:cmcllt of Dwight K. 
Tr .. son of Vice Presitlcllt i 
Yerxa of the Pillshury Flollr 

. pall>" has been announccd. 
he IS Miss Louise Carr, I 
The wedding is to take place 
summer. 

The happy ),OUIlJ.: man is 
known to Ihe macaroni ""'!"'["C,!"dn'l 
trade as is his dad wllo waS 
executive of the Yerxa, A'nlTc"" 
Thurston organization prior to 
nection with Pillshury. junior ' 
ciatcd with the Clevelan branch 
Pillobury Flour Mills compan)', 

IS, 1936 

The 
Golde .. 
TOllct. 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavemd from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
lUINN .. :AltOLlS, lUINNESOT,\ 
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MACARONI IN 

Odd ami Novel SI.apes Add nI"cll /0 

tlw Allraclivene .. of Food Di.play. 

• • • 
S uhjecls for cOllsitlera tion of aU lhors of Sitch out

s tanding cartoons as "nc:lieve It or Not" O'lnd "Oddilies 
III The Ncws" a rc ~ome o f th e more fanciful shapes of 
macaroni products Ihat arc so l)()pulO'lr O'lllluug the Italian 
people, heart iest and heavit'sl consumers of macaroni, 
spaghl'tli and the olill'r 1;;7 vO'lrielit's, 

Macnroni products as manufactured in Ihe modern 
American plO'lnls O'lrt' on displa)' in t'\'er)' musellm Ihat 
lIumhe rs a food exhibit in ils showing o f odd and inter
esting thi ngs. Every \'isitnr to a nmsttlm is inten'stell in 
foods and thai sect ion hO'lS heen dc\'c1oped in some 11m
scums 10 the extel1 t Ihat it is the ccntcr of allraction. 
Museum mO'lllagcrs ha\'c 101lg- discovered that " (Dod mld i
til'S" are \'cry popular with the patrons. It is s;\{e 10 5.1y 
Ihat no one who views an tllHo-dO'lte food displa)' in au)' 
museum can hOllcsll), say Ih31 he is fami liar wilh (lr ha s 
p.1flakt'1l o f more than hO'lIf o f the foods Ihal make III) 
an ordinary exh ibit. 

T he NatiOlml M:ll'aroni Ma nuf<l.cttlrers associat ion I;ets 
frc(juent requesls from llIuseum 11l:lllO'lgers for an urigi
r.a l <lispl<l.)' or (or a rt'placement , hut the)' arc usuall)' (or 
the more popular, best known shapes. Huwner nil do 
in sist that the prOthu: ls thai go In make UI) any macaroni 
exhihi t be made o f the hest maCO'lroni whcal hccause 
thd r experience has ).e('n thO'lt o nly those that are made 
frolll the high<'S1 grade raw mat erials wi ll slan41 uJllinder 
the dl:lnging efTects of hl'at alld cold , light alltl tlarlm l'ss, 
drouth and dampness without too fn'(l lI cnl rl'plO'lcclllent 
to give due credi t to the products shown amlin the food 
generally. 

Oddities of ever), kind always O'l lt ract allt'lIl ion. and 
odd ities in foods are no excelltion to thi s rule. Theft'fore 
in at.!dit ion to the regular, commonl), fl'Cognized shapes 
and kinds of foods lIstiall), disJ)laycd the beller class of 
mUSCUlliS finds it helpful to add a "curious (ood" section 
showing rare foods, odtl shapes and unusual sizcs, In 
answer 10 se\'eral requests (or macaroni products of odd 
nud 1I0\'el shapt's, the Sl'1:te tary of the Na tional Milcaroni 
MO'lnufacturers association rl'l.'cntly rC(IIi t's tt't1 saUJples to 
be used in UJu St'um exh ihils to show Ihe Jluhlic the oddi
ti t's in nmearoni producls, 

Three firms that spcciali ze in the manufacture of the 
more tldd slmpes anti sizes o f macaroni products, olle 
castem and two midweste rn, a~reetl to supply the protl
IIcts for the exhihit of mac<!rulli rarit ie!> with the under
s tanding that the di splays would bear no 11000llle of th e 
manufacturrrs. Othl'r fi rms ha ve askt"tl lime to gather 
5.1mples of their hest and oddest shapes, which when 
added to Ihose now on di splay in several musculll s will 
prove a va luahlc addition to tht: exhibition o f "curious 
fo..>ds" and indirt'(l ly crea te greater consumer interest ill 
macaroni products generally, 

MUSEUM 
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Bike Racer Craves 

. to wi lllli raw, (nun a 6·t1ay hicyclc race n"Cl'lItiy 
111 New York CII)' IH.."COLU SC nf a h;\l1 colli that h;mtli. 
him l)raClically throughout Ihe whole meet, William 

Palen had one grcat £c)()tl craviug-hc \\'anled ami 
3. heaping dish o£ good spaghctli, cnll before he 

sleet) after the tiresome gri nd . Il l' knows (rom expe
that a gootl meal uf dclil'iotls, Ilulrilinus SIl.1J.:hctti would 

quickly much of the vitali t), lost ill the hard race. 
~~~;!ci:j;;~I~ value o f macaroni products is rccogui1.l'tl 

a all nlhlclcs ill ever)' fiele l of compditioll 
nrc important factors. Here is what 

)' ~;~~ck:~s:~i:;tll:~~~ Press sports writer. had to sa)' ahout 
u: IXl(>ular . contestant: 

(Torchy) Peden. whose thick-lhcWl'" legs rarried 
fifth place in the international 6·da)' hike race 
recently, wasn't tired ellouJ.: h to /-:"0 to bed when 

waS over, so he headed for a spa!-:hell i dinnc r ami 
club belt. 

;md his partner, Belgium'S Gerard Debac!s, were 
the field which fou nd thc German team of Gustav 

and Heinz Vopcl IIX) fast to follow. 

trudged from the showcrromn down in the depth o f 
Square Garden, pumpcd himself a hottle of milk 
barrel that rested just QUlsillc the ,Ioor, and an· 

he was he'1Ikti fur a n:staurant allli a ft't'd uf 

tum in for several hlJUfs ),el," he said. " I walll to 
tired when J hit Ihe hay, St. that I will /-:"0 riJ.:ht 
I 'm to h;,,"c that fecil of spa/-:"hetti, perhaps 

hear some music ami then whell I J.:et 
I into hcd . S ix hours will he plenty for 
,w ill gl't lip, t'M Slllll~' more ;lIId ItCrhal's take 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h " I" " t eir q~a Ity Insurance. 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

aher month, year aher year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependa ble. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orden From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnne.p"II., Mlnne.o .. 

£h.L~S 
PRESSES 

THE MOST 
COMPACT 

AND 
SERVICEABLE 

MODELS 
YET 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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TELL IT TO THE WORLD 

The "Macaroni Story" llIiI)' not be 
"The Sweetest Story EWf Told" but it 
could he told "cry interestinGly and con· 
\'illdllgly to the millions 01 housewives 
in Anu:rica who would welcome help in 
prcparillJ,: their three meals a day~vcr 
1000 l\Ieals :I. year. 

As Uncle Ezra of radio fame miGht 
say ii, "Giv,' liS a lootlt· cm your looUr, 
TowIIIY," l1lacaroni' 1I00tllc manufactur
ers ilPl.rcciating Ihe rt'tcptivc mood of 
the aforementioned housewives shoqld 
lint wait for ill\'ilations 10 "tootle their 
tooters". particularly hL'(iltlSC thL")' have 
sm:h a naturally good siory to tell the 
men, WOlllell :lI\d children III this coun
Ir\' ahout their product- the world's best 
):rain food. 

Literally there is no cnel to the inter
esting food b.cls that might be told alKlut 
macaroni , spaghetti ami CJ,:'C noodles, 
facts that would greatly increase the 
consumer's relP.nt for this wonderful 
product. Primarily this infonnatioll 
mig:ht suggest wa),s and means of using 
macaroni as the main dish of an)' meal, 
as a cereal fo. breakfast, with sauces 
for luncheon and wilh meals for dinner 
in ,Icsse.ts allli in salads. or in m:1l1)' 
healthful combinations with other foods 
-all with the object of pleasing the 
differing ,;osles of a conglomeration of 
people that constitutes America's melting 
pot. 

For instance the a\'erage housewife 
tloes not know thai basically Ihere is no 
difference hetw{'el1 macaroni. sp .. ,ghelti, 
elhows, all'haLcts and the l11al1Y other 
shares in which the product is made. 
Tel her the simple Iruth thnt macaroni 
is merely the best J,:'rade of mnearoni 
wh:!al. gmllllll, mixeti with water, shaped 
and dded into ally desired fonn. 

Tell thc interesting fact Ihat il is m:ule 
in 1lI0dt'i!l American plants out of Amer
ican grown wheat, sllCciaU), cultivated 
fu. macaroni l1Iakin~ anti h)' American 
workers who arc paul wagl's recogni1:ed 
as sufficil'ut to enahle them 10 live on 
the ,\merican scale of living. 

Tell hl'r the interestillJ,!' stodes of the 
origin o f macaroni making-the story 
that appeals 10 the fancies of the listen
er5-lhe Chinese story of invcntion, its 
introduction .to Etlrol~alls by German 
travelcrs or its clevelollnlenl IJ)' Italians. 
hut do 1101 overlook the part that Alllcr
ican proclucers have laken in standardiz
ill.1! ancl rdining thi s great grain food. 

Emphasize its value as a food for 
~rowing children. We arc cutling the 
l'orners everywhere we mn in these tla"s 
without denying the little oneS an)' of the 
fOOlls needell for their sturdy growth 
and health\' de\'e!onllleni. The proteins 
in IIU' helle. grades of macaroni supply 
thl'se hodih' needs and because this food 
can he served in so mal1y different, ap
pclizilll" ways. the :lIIxious mothers can 
satisf\' thei. younJ:sters by frt<1uent serv
ill" of wclcomed macaroni dishes. 

TIlI're arC' 50, I11a1l\' J:ood thin!:!s to he 
!,;oill ,,1vlIIt hif,h "r:'111e lI1;lraroni and e,!:g' 
noodles as a food for illl ages that no 

,.l, 

manufacturer should e\'er he at n loss to 
say something of interest to consumers 
of his prooucts, Macaroni manufactur
ers arc proud of the fact that the)' make 
a very good, very t.'(onomical and vcr)' 
nutritious foot!, but hesitnte II)() much 
and too long in telling their intereslinJ,: 
star), to w:litinJ,:' eMS. "Tool a TOOTLE 
011 ),our TOOTER" might not be a bad 
rall)'ing cry (or Ihe memhers of the 
American ITmcaroni industry. You have 
a wonderful food. Popularize it hy tell
ing it to the world. 

Sales Made 
to Insolvent Buyers 

Thi s leiter ~i\"Cs me an opportunity 10 
make a point Ihal I h;",e had in m)' mind 
for a long time : 

Harlford. Conn. 
"tllml '",CI 1110nlhs a.:o "'~ rc:ct'i\'cd lUI ortler 

(or some ~hou h om a wholu:ll~ J1to~ tontt m 
:unuuntill),: 10 SC I'Nat humlrt'tl doltan. Tllcre 
wcre rumors lI5 10 thi ll (00111311)," fin:mcial 
51l11UlillIC al Ihc timc, 11111 onc of the pro
priclors tolel II ~ Ihc), wcrc all ri.:ht. So we 
Shllll)(ci Ihc or.I('r. Tllrcc wedc! afterward 
Ihc)' lII;ule au a5~i,,'t'I1ICIII for Ihe Ixndit of 
ucdilorl and wc h('ar Illal Ihc)' had IK'CII in 
h:ul ~ha t)( for seH'ral monlh, Iodorc our salc. 
\\'e are "cry milch al'cn~ 10 lakin.: a Sl11all 
,lh'itlell4l in our ca~c as wc fccl we ha\'e be~1\ 
yiclimiutl, au.t we 11"01111\ likc 10 ask ),ou j( 
lilere is IOmtlhtng we can .10 10 kcep Ihuc 
pt"Ofite from l:elling awa), wilh il. 

G.'" Co. 
The point I wish to make is based 011 

this letter. Tn Ill)' jUdgllll'llt lnllulrl'ds 
of s,11cs of lI11'rchalltli se are made to hu\'
ers who al the lime arc illsoh'ellt arId 
kilO\\' Ihe)' arc insoh'ent and who realize 
that thl·ir chance of p.1ying for the ~OOI..ls 
is \'cr)' remote. When the collapse 
comes, a s it of len d<K's, sometimes quite 
Sllnn, th e average selle. is apt to sa)' 
·'Oh. well. let it go. I'll collect Illy lIivl
dC1II1 nnd !nrget it-it woultln't POI)' to 
go to a Int of trouble O\'cr it." 

III man)' sllch cases thc seller COllld get 
his gootl!O back; that is my point. 

Two legal principles arc thoroughly 
and unh·ers.1. lI}' settled as 10 salt:s of mer
chandise. Both awl}' to the kintl of case 
I ha\'e sketched. First, when a seller 
has been inducl·d to p..1rt with merchan
dise Ill' the fraud of the buyer, he the 
seller call cancel the sale am) get the 
gomls hack liy a le~al proceeding called 
by \'arious names, depelllling on the sit
uati on. If the !lu),t'r n~(lrcscnts hirmelf 
to he solvent when he is 1I0t, that is 
fraut! in the eyes of the law. 

Sl'l'unll.-It is alsl) well settlcd that 
olle who bu)'s ami gets delivery of goods 
wilh an intent not to pay for thel11 , that 
is also fraud and the seller can gct the 
J:oods hack. 

Aplll),ing this principle, you don't have 
to actually prove intent nol to po1)'. That 
you can almost ne\'er do, unless )'OU arc 
a mind reader. You need go no furl her 
than to show that Ihe condition of the 
bu)'er's hl1sinl'ss was such that he must 
have known that he was on the brink 

>, 

0; failure . Provc that alltl 
eSlablishl'11 Ihe intent aud the 
all)' COllrt will .:i\'c ),Oll back 

No lIIalll'r what kind of a 
the huyer has got himsclf into, all\' 
whll can prove thc ahovc thil1~s '11 

J,:i\'cn his J,:omls hack. J( the 1ll1)", I • 

gflne illtn hankruptc)', a petition f •. · 
lall1atioll will get the goods, if 
arc proven. If he makes :lll . ";1" "",, ,. 
flJr the benefit of credilors, the. I J1 

reple\'ill , The form of action is Ih .l ill 
IMutant ; the point is that an)' CUW I. 

the e\·idence IS suOicient. will reSI"fl' 
the seller the goods sohl to :lit .1 
!lm'l'r lIndt.'r Ci.clllll5tances like 
ahil\'e. 

It is necessary, however. that thl' 
demand for thc rl'turn of the I 
matl e promptl)'. Mall)' 511Ch 
have failed ht'Cause the seller 
long; the 

the 
the less 

allcl ,,,,,,,:1,,,-1: 

Dry Edible Peas 
The production 

(other than ~~~~!:~;:;~i leading in c 
estimated at 

of 1,303.1XXJ hu. ~:~,~~"I:.'~r'~,~~~,;~R year. The area 11 
acres which compa.es 

• • • 1ve recolllruerul 

... .. ..... in 

the IIIl1l1ufuelure 

uf yllllr hlghcKt 

g.ndl: IIInenrllnl 

IlilullietH ....... 

DUl'lIl11bcl' No.1 Semolina 
ITALIAN Sl'l'I.": 

nniforru gr(llili/(ition 

~~,~~!.~~~n M~!~I~·:!t~~r~~!;. ~~:'~:. 
oxclluivo ""rum Millcrlf uJ 

QUALITY SEMOLINA acres har\'ested in 1934, 
1933, and 252,(XX) acres in 
Washington the 1935 acreage 

creased o\'er the 193-1 acreage: hy j~:it===================================;'1 
in Idaho hl' about 15%; ami in C 
mdo by aimost 100%. The 
yield of 15.8 bu. for all slales 
was about al'eraGe. The price 
a\'eraged 128.5c in comparison 
158.& in 1934 and 151.3c in 19.B. 
farm l'alue of the 1935 crop nt J 
prices is g1\'en as $7,B63,<XXt, 
3% above the farm value oC thl' 
crop, while the production in 19.15 
ceeded 1934 prod uction by 27%. 

Michigan and Wisconsin lahll 
nether had about 1O,CXX> acres le!i ~ 
in 1934, and production in tholie 
was 137.<XX1 hu. less than 
Michig:ln and \Visco usin 
of the peas arc used for human 
mainly as split 
Ordinarily, two 

crop is consumed :~v~;~~~t:~;:i:~'ll matndcr going into 
The: Montana. Idaho. and 
cro~s R"O mainly for seed. 
tion of the Idaho anti 
crops arc taken for soup 
Ihe remainder is used for 
ings. \Vashington farmers 
and Whitman COUll tics the 
years have taken 10 planting 
Iheir whc::tt fallo w land, \\'h."Ic~I:I""li.nl 
the large: increase in pea n 
that state, 

FOR 

SERVICE 

THE 

STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 GRAND ST. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our Price& Are aJ Low as 
Pouible, Conaident with Good Work 

O~e W:ly to find something. to 
to call attention to SOllie tiling 
needs doing and to one's fitness 

do it. I-:===============d 

Very Satisfactory 

e says a well 

known user of 

CHAMPION EQUIPMENT 
"Regarding the Champion Machin
ery which has been in ope.ation in 
cu. plant for some time now. we 
wish to say that we have found it 
very aaUafaelory in every way. 

We also want to comment on the 
very efficient installation 6e.vice 
rendered by you. The flour han
dling outfit and dough mixer have 
been in constant lISC without any 
t.ouble whatsoever. 

We art. glad to be given the op
portunity of letting you know jU!lt 
how much we appreciate the fi'l ~ ' 
that our machinery was purc:hil ' 'U 
from you, 

SCHMIDT NOODLE COMPANY 
Detroit. Mich , 

• 
This is typical of the reports received f.om the 
many macaroni and noodle manufacturers. who 
have equipped their plants with Champion Equip
ment, including FLOUR HANDLING OUT
FITS. DOUGH MIXERS. WEIGHING HOP. 
PERS AND WATER SCALES, 

More and more Champion Outfits arc sold evel'}' 
year, and the reason is ,aUafaction in pricc, in 
performance. in economy, and in durability. 

• 
Send co u p 0 n for full Information 
about thue time Baving unils, which 
qui c k I y pay their cosl in clllra 
economic I, 

• 
(lUllllltioll MIiChillCl'Y CO. 
JOLIET 1I.I.I!,;OIS 

f.iJl'f'rli lI/drHm'"r,,: 

JABURG BROS., Inc. 
IhllllMlII IIlId (.rilllu,.1 Sln'l'h ;\', .... \ ·"rl., ;0.;, \ ' . 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO ., Joliet, lit. 

Genllemcn: Plcnc lend l11e delall •• pri~u ami lunll 
on Champion Flour Handlin!; Outfit., Dough MiliUS anti 
othcr lime-sa vine equlpmcnt. 

NAME .... 

COMPANY 
ADDRESS 
CITY .. STATE. 
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Spaghetti Popular in University Cafeteria 

That macnroni products arc daily he· 
coming more popular, despite 110 can· 
c,e~ltrated effort of producers to f.ub
hClze the mcrits of this nutritious ood 
is IK'coming marc and more evident from 
reports conceming the food likes and 
dislikes of Young America, Because of 
the ease of its preparation, the ' endless 
,'ariety of combinations and the econom), 
and no spoilngl! (Iu:alities of macaroni 
in every fonn, this food is popular with 
food purveyors everywhere, 

The following article from the pen of 
Bert Vogel appearin~ in the NrtlJ York 
U"itl~'rsily l-Id!1hts Jo, nt'S, New York citr 
indicates the trend referred to, It at· 
tl'tllpts to measure the 111Jantit)' con
sumed in the college cafeter'a "The Com
mons" by s.lying that ',ne "Spaghetti 
COllSullled Here Weekh A,'erages 3}1 
Miles," figured on th(' hash; of ordinary 
spaghetti which a,'eral::es nhnut 38 feet 
to the pouml, "The (-ommons" would 
scrve shghtly less than 500 Ills" or one 
I\uarter ton of t~,is food weekly, The 
:lrtic1e fallows: 

Three anti one-half miles of spaghetti I 
No, that's not the amount of elongated 
1I0u/.:h supplied to Italian grm.:ers an
nualh', It Illercl,' constitutes the total 
mileage of the Illsh eaten at The Com
mons each week lIy New York Univer
sity students, Next to slceping, eating 
appcnr to IK' our hays' favorite pastime 
and the totnl nllmher of edillies cousumed 
daily would cause even the most glut
tonouS epicure to hide his face in shame, 

"{ending the li st of fornls TIlost reg
ularly enten is the comhination lunch, 
Clost' hehind and trnveling with full 
speed may he !liscemed the hamhurger 
sandwich, 140 Cllts of pie, chocolatc )Iml
ding, J.:"rccll peas, Carl" nnd milk. Bc
lieve it or not the cups of coffee and tea 
drunk in The Comlllons would not even 
gct a fly wet. 

Crowding the hamburger s.lmlwich for 
the limelight nrc the eJ.:"g, h:am, and cheese 
sandwiches, named in order of their 
populnrity, The total number of 5.11H1-
wiches consumed nt each lunch session 
is somewhere in the vicinity of 500, It 
might also he mentioned that 120 pieces 
of cake are sold to the students d:aily, 
which calculation is a meagre 20 slices 
to (he rear of the pie, 

Very little fish is used since it is not 
a food creatly in demand, fish cakes 
howe,'er. constitute olle of the favorite 
staples at the Heights, reaching (heir 
peak o~ populnrily on Fridays, Althou~h, 
nccordmg to Miss Noles head dietitian 
tasles seem to change each year, (Ish 
cakes have always been relished with 
gusto, Which all makes n rather (Ishy 
story, 

lIaked beans is another comestible 
which sets :a fairly consistent !).1ce yc:ar 
nfler ),cnr, ns docs luscious spinach, To 
the latter we may no doubt attribute our 
hardy, rugged ph\'siques, 

With some (:lJo students dining nt 
The Comlllons each day (this figure in
creases from one to two hundred on 
rniny days) the cnfeteria has inanagcd 
to do ,'cr)' wcll, The student avernges 
2Jc on Ius lunch, a rise of almost 3c 
over the last few ycnrs allotment for 
food, ' 

Unprofitable Work 
Dodging the question as to what can· 

stitutes "unprofitable work," the sad, 
short Jnpanese JlO'!I1\ by Takuhoku, an 
uuh:aI'JlY young Japanese poet, that many 
Japanese learn by heart. is timely and 
IntereS1inl: in the light of Japanese com
pctition in man)' lines, Wages paid to 
Jnpanese laborers for producing prod· 
ucts to he exportt.o(I to the nations of (he 
world are so meager as to be considered 
a mere pittance compared with even the 
lowest scale of wages paid elsewhere, 

The ten million unemplo)'ed men in 
thi~ country produce notlung bccaus: 
there nre uo I{ainrul jobS at which they 
can work. It is recommended that they 
read amlmemoriI.e the plight of the sntl 
young man of J.31).1n, who through the 
poet speaks these words: 

"I work, I work as best I c:al1, 
Yet ror all that 
1-01)' living 
Is none (he bctter-
nlankly, 1 gaze .31 my hands," 

A man usually gets there if there's 
just one "there" in his tile, 

President Visits 
Headquarters 

You Con Goods 
Among the several out-of-town 

ors to the headquarters of the 
~Iacaroni Manufacturers ,,,.n,',' ""II ' I mUfe in 
nraidwooo, 111. were Mr. and Mrs. , ';", ,;I~i;:.~>i;~~c·1 ' I in others. of 
S. VaJ..'11ino of Sl. LiOUis, Mo. Mr ' , : on '"Ilsigmllcnt II) 
nino, the president of the National " ;:hl~;:~::',:~'~: otherwise he :, hllver. 
dation conferred with the secrclar~ I~ johhcr or retailer. ~1Il~1 
secnnd week of April on cOIn'cntimi retailers-any situatiull in 
gram details. During his . ~rcci\'cr of the 1l1crch:mdisc 
31 plan (or the 1936 an order In sell thelll again. 
cago June 15-16, was whipped nrrangclIlcnl is that the 

During the first week in remits {or the g-ouds as sold. 
and Mrs. Glenn G. Hoskins this :IS a legit i-
son Charles stoPI)Cd off for surroUlltls it with 
on their return from a tour of restrietiun !t, The 011-
thousand miles that look them those conditions ancl reslrk-
phil, Dallas, McAlester and the protection nf the creditors 
rook Hoskins is the association's receiver, ' 

Other visitors were George me explain, Suppose a retail 
Chicago representative of Kin/: ;\Ii opens n store with :t/Jparently ;1 
Mill comr.-1ny of Minneapolis, Minn, 'stock, ,lis shel\'es 
D, W, R11lip, the Chicago ' up,to,date merchandi se, 
of Rossotli Lithographing alJpear to furnish suh-
New York city, security for nny deht he 111:1\' 

A salesman visits the store ;\Ill] 
an order, It is a new accounl 

the question of credit is raised In' 
Mark Twain told how as , " . sa esman s employer, "He has a 

man he stole a watermelon stock apparently worth se\'eral 
farmer's wagon, Having gotten _~'t(m'.~.n>l dollars," rel)Qrts the sales-
inlo a field with it. he plugged it 1 think he's brood ," 
lifted out the plug, As he did 

r 
" 

order is accellted, a line of "",I,', 
(Iueer ee IIlg came O\'er ,I "-
placell the plug, and 'c1I""II'cl,~~~i', ,:a,~nd the goo,ls shipped, Later 
his steps to the wagon, put that the gre:ater part o f thc 
melon back on it-and took displ:a)' has I}(~en sent on 

We mention tllis as an TIle ret:liler gets into 
the predilection of nil of us for and the seller, or cunsignor, 
business: the business which has 11' all the stock as his propertv, 
de\'eloped to that state by merely consigned it, ' 
conscience hothers us, is wcll established that the 
how we deplore ha\'ing a ' creditors nrc not boul1d IIv 
disturb our OWI1 customer but c:an claim the goods as a;, 
ships, But that juicy ripencss of suhject to their Ileht s, The daim 
lishttl hu siness lures us, seller (consi~l1or) is thrown nut 

A lot of our crossing ovcr intn , he put it III the power of the 
another's business pastures is (consij.!nee) tn create Ihe fal se 
able, of course, but in husiness I in his credilors' minds Ihat 
hnve enough ripe lIIelons to go consignee, was the owner o f 

only if each concern docs its 
create business melons, and hring 
to that state, 

SPRINC,. 
Look 1u/IO'S Iltrel The jolly flirt! 

SomctitllfS IIItrry, sOlllrtillltS lIurl : 

consigolllent agreement is alwavs 
as hetween the consignor aiul 

1""';1(11"" for instance, the consil!'nel' 
ne\'er claim the goods as aJ!'ainsl 

consiJ:tlOr, But where the riJ.:"hts o( 
consil!'nce's creditors inter\,ene
is where the law sets aside the 

I""s;~nnt"n' aJ!'reelllent atHI holds tIll' AlwaYI (littillg up SOllie sllind)·, 
Do)'s of (aIm rmd days so tuilld,\'-

Whnt Mord, brillgl to tu-oll ·J1 !·t;;"~~;~,;,~~,"~;'d~I;'" 
I'm quitc 111ft "0 0111.' (all 11'11, 

the consignee for 

Y rstmlay Ille grrst fin" 1I0rlll
Too tvO"'1 tl,'ere ill fields d01VII I 

Thrll TVI.' said, "All. S/'""9 is II Crt', 

Summer days arc very IIcar," 
Skits above us 1Urre so -blur, 

nrrt~rs soft about til blnlJ, 

NOIIJ today ,III' sky js gray; describe what was dune in 
Summtr sums so for attl(JY.- case, A ret:ail t1ealer arranged 

Not a bird song (an 1('1.' Iltar, manuf:acturer to consign him a 
All about i.r dull Oltd drtar. The manufacturer knew 

But nle knOt" her lri(ks so wtll- or eor.signment, so this is wh:at 
Summer's ntor, bllt she'll not trll, 11:r' ... n,~H,e made Ihe rr.tailer siCn an 

, _StlecltJ, to put the con~ignetl goolls 

il! a separate part uf his !lo torc, SUllli ' 

Ihstalh'e (rum his reJ;"ular stud , :\11 
Ihe l-UII SiJ.:"lIccl I{Hods had ttl he markl'" 
as the propcrty Hf the clIlIs ij.!unr, Sit 
that anyhody will . saw them wHuM in
s tantly know that the\' were IIlIt the 
retailer's, Xext the tet;iilcr had tn kl'CJI 
a separate account uf them in his 
b,onks, earmarkinJ.:" them as the l'lIl;' 
slJ.:"llOr's prnperty, Finally the retailcr 
was lo.furni sh monthly s tatcment s flf 
e\'erytlwlJ.:" sold frnm Ihe rnnsiJ.:"ncd 
stock and pol)' fur it whether he had 
aClually collected {M it or nol. There 
were some other details, hut Ihese are 
the main features, 
, That 1 regard as pcrfect protection 
Ill, such {'asei>, :11111 in nil l'ase when' 
th.' s o r somethinJ.:" as l'1Implete is tlnne, 
WIll the cour,t s holt!, in Illy judJ.:"l11ent. 
that the consIgnor's crcllitllrs h;I\'l' an\' 
right 10 the J.:"om ls, -

I ha,'e come in cunlact with n1.l1l~ 
(;ases Ilr consigned gllmls and nnt III 

I per cent of the cases has the CIIIl

signn.- do ne the onc mllst vital thing 
that he should have clone, \'iI., : hacl the 
..:omls \'i silll)' marked so that ever,'
hndy who saw them in Ihe consiglllll:'s 
store knew whose pmpertv the\' were. 
Quite often the C(,nsil!'IH'l' iloesli't watlt 
that done anti will a\'ohl it in e\'en' 
way he can, Naturally he doesn't w:llit 
pcople to know that the goods hc is 
carrying don't helong to him, L'nless 
the consignor sees that he dlles it, 
there may he :1 slip -uJl,-By Elton J, 
Bt~ckley, Counselor,at-I.a\\" Phila,lel , 
phla, Pn, 

• • • 
There's always a lack or hu siuess 

where the lack' of hu siness J.:"et s a 1111 
of attention, 

\Ve get sn little of the J..:"ond hccause 
\\'e lack the manhood In take the ":1\1 
which goes with the /.:"01111. 

Much or ha\'inl!' to hlll' k odlls is l!tll' 
to seeinl!' them as smnethillJ.:" I .. run 
nne's head a~ainst. 

So much thnt we think our husiness 
is ours only hecnuse WE Ihink it !'in, 

Thc most imporl;ml Ihillg fllr an 
empluye to hc is I{tllHi \'alue (or the 
money that is paid him, 

11 is morc important to he aluwe thl' 
n\'crage in persistence than to he ahm'e 
the a\'erage in ahility, 

A sound bod)' is the rew:ard of 
safety; untold Illisery is the penalty of 
carelessness, 

.Honor Glycerine 
Discoverer 

The rCl.:ent :Il'tiull of thc ;\merican 
~l'antlina\' ian ~:'JUlulali"n ill IlIlm,rinl{ 
Ihe 19,\rd anm,'ersan' Hf the birth .. i 
Dr. Karl Wilhl'lmc Scheelc, the ~reat 
~weclish chemist rcminds us that !ll(' 
pioneers in ilJliustr\' , SciClll'C ;11111 art 
seil,lmn , /.:"~t Ilue rCl'lJJ;"nition "urill~ 
Ihelr h(ctmlcs, One humln'll fHI\'
se\',cll ycars aJ:n Scheele isolated ~I~'
l'crme Illn almost a celJ!urr elapH'lllot, 
(ore thc worlt! rcalized the iml'"rtalll'C 
of his lli!'icm'en', 'I'otla\' th ere is 
scarcely a brandl or therapeulin . i;' 
which J.:"IYl'erine tines not pla\' a leat! 
~nJ.:", n;le, ami in industry and' till' art s 
II hils a plaCl' scarcely less important. 

.. \ pcculiar property o( ~I\'t'erine 
whi ch makes it hH'aluahle fnr il Iholl 
s:ltul amI one different usc !> is its aOin
it,\' for water. It attrarts water anti 
e\'aporales only at hiJ.:"h tClllpt'r:llurcS, 
These peculiarities make it ilulisl'en
s;thle 10 the pharmacist as a mellium 
fnr almost co untless medicamenls . II 
is a ha sic constituent flf lIenrl\' all In 
tion s, face creams, tonth J1a~ tt's anti 
many other ~"ilet pre(,aralions, I" 
complex if'" lotions it s moislure attra ct
ing alUl ,Iolle\'nporatin/.:" properties help 
tn keel) the skin soft and pHallic, Tu
hacco compnnies usc it almost un; 
\'er~nlly to kecp their d~arl'ts frnm 
drYITI/.:" nul hc!orl' the)' arc smoked , 

~chcele himsdr. apparently had no 
c~mccptinll of the importance of his 
,hsl'(H'cr)" I f he could return trula\' 
one o( his surprises wouM he In fintl 
it in nne form or another in ;limnsl 
C\"ery ci\'ilizl'll houschol,I, 

The Personal View 
, The l'erso!lal \'il'Wl'uill1 cuUlIl s h;J!' 
III Ihc opl'rallon of am' hu siness, \\' c 're 
all apt to Ihink thal- thl' Irnul,lcs Wl' 
have in our husim'ss arc pl'l'uliar t" 
that hU !'i im'ss, Of n,urSt', Ihl'\' arc u,,1, 
hut we chihli shh' ;all,,\\, oursl'l\'c:. to 
Ihink SII , \Ve thii,k \n' I' all do Ihal a llOl 
~ ti1l do our he!'t ii" our hu sim'sscs, The 
fact is that whcI' "ur )"\'0111\' I" "ur 
hu sinesses is shakl' u, wc' ha"l'u' l Iht, 
Ctrm Krip on thclll that IIll'lI sh .. ,dol 
ha\'e lin their uUIll'rlakillj.! ':, 

Thcrc is kcen n,mIH'liti"" in all 
lines, and in all f,eld !'i Ilu'fl' :Ifl' I ' U :. 

lomers who sc oIl'm:lIlOb afl' "lIfl' a ~"11 
ahlc. l'r"Ctts ulli\'crsall,' an' loci,,\\" l' X' 
pectati"Jl s Ilecaust' l' xpc'rt:lli,'I1,. ,." J.:l'n 
crally arc hcyoud what is warrallll'd, 

It dncsu'l hl'll' m:lltt'r~ :111\' I" all,,\\' 
oursc!\'cs In thin\; Ihal Wl' ar,' l' uJ.:aJ.:cd 
in the \\"orld's rottel1l' !'i1 llU !'i im'!os, t;,,,.01 
~lIlsiJll'sses arc huilt UI' in all lil' ld s, 
nnd we rathcr SU Spt'l' t that il j .. d"m' 
by exeoltives who H'l'oj.!ui l'.t, thai a 
husincss is ahout whal il i ~ matl~ I" 
he, I.et 's all ht' mimlful cof Ihe ia t" 
that how we regard our hU silll'!>scs ha s 
a lot tn du with huw thosc hu sim'ssl's 
rt'ward us, 
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Decker of Oe'l'tralld, OhIo, III 1901 

hut he is ever asking "why this?" ami 
"why that?" 

carried a sto ry of a test case al:ailH 1t===============================================~ 
operator of one of the units of a I ':: 

PUDLICATION COlnUTTBB 
~~~~sJf6svK~';.,~INO ............... . .... rftlldm 

N. J. DONNA . .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: : :~~d!~~ , 

aUDSCRIPTION RATES 
Ulillcd Stlln and CJlllad •••••••••••••• 1.50 per ,Uf 

Fortii'll Coull lrlu ... :~. ~~H~~' per ,ttl, III adnll~t 
~11I~e Coltl .............. . ............... IS Celi ll 

at Cop II ............................. as c;c.a." 

ADVERTISINO RATES 
Dllp'" Adntthlll •••••••• ••••• blu Oil AppllullOll 
'V.nt Ad •.••••••••••••• •• •.••• •• 50 Cclill Per Uat 
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Kentucky Has Unfair 
Practice Law 

No. n 

The state of Kentuck~' has recently 
adopted a most drastic fa ir practice law. 
It goes so rar as to provide prison sen
tences fcr pe rsons who deliberately sell 
f:oods a! prices below cost if shown tlmt 
It wa:; hemg done to injure competitors. 

The newly passed law prm'ides that 
persons who CIII.'<lgl,.' ill cutthroat eOIl1-
petition hy selling below cost or who 
elll:al:e in husi ncss practices that are 
eOllsidl.'rt:d unfair. shall be liable lIot 
Dilly to fines of $100 to $1,000 for each 
offcnse but also to court injunctiolls ci" il 
d.amaJ,:"e suits and Ilri50n sentences ~Jlto 
SIX months. 

To enCOllr.lCC actioll against violators 
of its unrair trade Ilractice law the state 
?£ Kcnll!cky wi~1 permit a plaintiff alleg
mg un riur prachces to collect threc times 
the amount of the actua lif proved dam
al:cs. 0 11 a third "iolalloll a violator 
would be liahle to deprival or his richts 
to tlo business in that state. 

lIusilless lIIell ill othe r states and those 
who arc doing: hllsi ness ill Kentucky arc 
carefully watchill/.:' the effects of the cn
forccment of this drastic law in that 
I'OIlUlIol1wealth . 

Inquisitive Johnny 
Lire to Little Johnll)' American is 

iust a ile hig question mark. It he isn't 
asking why potatoes ha,'c eyes ami corn 
has CMS, he '\'ill be wanting to know by 
what process ~ht'·1! peas got inside the 
nod. He ma), not he illquisilivr-per. 
hailS (U,jous woulll be the better word-

During the Lenten Sc.1SOn just passed 
-in facl, in any season when Johnny is 
fed his favorite dish of nmenroni, he 
may abnlptlj' ask-"Who :lUts the hole 
in macaroni ' t It might be 501(e to say 
that 99 per cent o( the Ant~rican house
wive~ and an equal per cent o f the 
(athers to whom the Iluestion is poppec.J 
woulc.J he stuck. 

11lcn it is that the amdolls mother 
anc.J the proud (ather fed tli3t it is hiCh 
lime 10 make an im'estibr;llion o( Ihis 
great macaroni hole mystery. 11lcre is 
only olle place to finc.J the true anSwer. 
SOllie manufacturers may be glib enough 
to explain the process, bllt there is noth
inl{ quite as good as seeing exactly how 
it IS c.Jone. 

Macarolli Men-invite the school chil
dren to visit your Illants in cOlllpany 
with their teachers or tutors. Sec to It 
that thc teacher lItlflcrstantis the process 
so that she can explain it to the pupils 
in her class who arc little slower than 
the 'a"erage in "catching on." Satisfy 
the hoy's curiosity and you stand a good 

.chance of making him a lifelong USer 
and hooster or ),our product. 

Price Cutter Fined 
Se1lin~ "below cost" is a violation or 

the Callrornia Unrair Trade Practice 
Act as some of the pricc cutters arc he
J,:"inlling to find out. The press recently 

market chain of Slores wherein h· 
charged with violation of the act 011 II 

plaint that he sold a 6-1h. can of I ' i 
for 89c, a price considered , 
below cost It was shown that 1!le • 
der was 0l>cn to criminal cLlurl ;, 
with possible fine and ilnprisonll1l'" 

On pmof o f \-il1lal;OI1 of Ihe 
offender was finc.! 
six months in jail. 
is quite drastic in 
in31 action ilgainst oOr ... "I'" 
ci,)'llii)' as well as 

BUSINESS CARDS 

LOMBARDI MACARONI DIES 
Wise and experienced Manufaclurer. agree that even 
with the finest of Semolina, good DIES are most 
necessary in producing the BEST MACARONI. 

Macaroni Die Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

FRANK LOMBARDI 
517 South San Pedro Street 

{NOTE OUR N~W ADDRE.!r.51 

MERCANTILE COllECTIONS 
OFFICIAL 

R£P~ATlV£5 
.OR 

N. M. M.A. 

WRITE-
For BuUetinll 01 CairN Plaud 
by the Inchutry. 

For Pad of Service FoPIUI and 
I nfonnation .huut Dur Proc«Iura. 

CREDITORS SERVICE'J1WST CO. 
WoeDo_1I Bid,. 

LOUISVILLE KENnICKY 

Lo. Angele., CaIU. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Mean--
1. High quality S.molin. 
2. Choico Selected Amber Durum Wheat 
3. Repeat ord." lor Macaroni Mak." 

Specify C A PIT A L Producls .• . 
Itls You, Insurance. They represent 
exceptional qu.,llty and the Anest 
milling .klli. 

1~I~OUIl 
OFFICES 

INCORrORAT£D 

Corn Ellchanle Dulldlnr 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

~II L I~S 
MILLS 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturers 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

I 
.THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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M, DI Malll., 81n ON, e.l 
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Fir"" 
INDUSTRY 

rh'n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

THE SECRETARY'S MESSAGE 

~phabet SOUp 
Mr.DoMa 
An exchange. in comml'lIt ing on the recent duisions of the law inte rpreting tIrpanment of ollr Federal 

says: 
"The' SU{lremc (')urt found the NRA ,lI1d .the AAA were NG, though TVA seems to be OK, Still the situa

tion isn't as Simple as AllC." 
The avalanche of a lphabetical combh1.ltions that hurtled itself upon the IP (Innocent Public) with stich force anel 

quency the 'early part of the NDn (New Dealers' Regime) may have been confusing to most of the innocent people 
but to most members of the macaroni industry. the ju~glinll of alphabets is an every day, very common occurrence. 
arc all )last masters in the an of tossing alphabetical cornblllations and compare with the ND (New Dralers) as experts 
noviccs. . 

It has bttn suspected that most if not all of the BT (Brain Trusters) must at some time or olher have had 
experience with the manu fa! Jre o f macaroni alphabets. but a thorough study of all the records of all the Illanl s 
country fails 10 disclose any intimate con'nl'ttion with any macaroni factory of any of the so-called ND (New 
But imagine, if you will, how these BT would revel in a modem macaroni plant, and particularly around the i 
that shoot out the macaroni alphabets ad infinitum I Why c\'en Ihr most rndical ND would be dazzled with the 
number of letter combinations IlOssible and wilh which they could play to their hearts' content I 

MSN (M:u:aroni-SJlaJ:lu~tti - Noodlcs) would be to them, as it has always been to the macaroni manufacturers and 
sumers, mcrcl), WnGF (World's Best Grain Food) . Instead of TNT that would be morc interesting to the Army 
Nav)' Departments, the)' could get TEF (TIle Encr.,')' Food), a more peaceful clement with which the Agricultural Dq 
ment might bette r concern itsell. 

Spc.1King of alphabets and initials, there is one combination which many maCAroni-noodle manufacturers might 
profitably and sati sfactori ly nurture. It may not ha\'e been directly recommended by the DT (Drain Trusters) who 
the ascendenc), or descendenc), in WDe ( Washington, D. C.) but · it has the support of every thinking nM (Business 
and pJrt icularly of the leaders in the trade, It is a combllla tion from which all the PMM (Pro~ressive Macaroni 
facturers) wou ld get much satisfaction, enjo)'llIent and other comm~"·"r:'" benefits. The combinatIOn referred to is 
(National Macaroni Manufacturers AssociatIOn ), the TD (Trade Dvdy) that is constantly and consistently fighting tl ee I 
dustry's battles every day, tinder every admilllstration. irrespI. .. divc of the pJrty in powe r, 

So while the BT (Brain Trusters) arc racking their craniums (or new letter combinations to designate 
commissions or regimcnlary bodies mostly COnCenll"ti in spending specific appropriations, the members of t111"!(I;~~'~~~::;';1 
dustl)' in this country who (or allY reason whatsoever have not or are not allied with their FJ\I . J 
in their Industry's NMMA. should agree here and now to spend a little of their time and a little 
operat ing with 5-lid FM (fellow Manufacturers) in SP (Self Protection) and GTP (General Trade Promotion.) 
can do by VOIUllh.'crillg thl~r membership and their wholehearted support of what to the l\bcaroni Industry are 
im portant alphabetical combinations-NMMA. the Na tional Macarom Manufacturers Association and its official sp<,ke,on;,. 
TMJ (The Macaroni Journal), 

,-

COll'plete D'·Uillg P,·oees,f~ ill T,vo 110,,,·8 
Clermont Ant.omotle Continuous Noml .. , Uryer 

pour"l, p er /r"ur 600 pmlllt/s per hour 

I1~;VOL·UTIONAIIY I'ltoCESS OF NOODLE DIIYING 

NO TIlUCKS NO IUXIU.ING 
From Noodle CUller, to tbe Packing, iu contiuuous operution. 
Perfect ol)crutioll uutler lilly climatic conditions checked by 

Ilulomulic hcnt nud moisture control. 
For Furt/lCr l'arficulnrlJ, Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 
Brooklyn, N_ Y. 
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Business 

Profits:. • • 

of a macaroni manufacturer begin to grow when women begin to come 

I ' 
back again and again to ask for his particular brand of macaroni. Women 

will do that if they are impressed by superior color, flavor and cooking 

qualit;ies. Superior color, flavor and .cooking qualities in macaroni 'come 

from only two things-superior color and greater strength in semolina. 

. .-; ... '- - - .... -. Desirable color, and strength : , in 'whatev;er grade you choolel 
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